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Delaware Names 
F orstburg Coach 
Of College Teams 

CONCERT 
By Minnehaha Band 

A)'thm' Gray-Director 

Wheat Heads List 

Of Bumper Crops, 

Say Local Farmers 

LOCAL BANK BUYS SITE FOR NEW· BUILDING; 
COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO MAKE EARLY SURVEY 

Announcement Made Today That 

\'acancy Has Been Filled; Assistant 

Yet To Be Chosen By Authorities 

IVA WILMINGTON HIGH MENTOR 

Fnlllk M. FOl's tburg, a graduate of 
Frankhn a nd 'Marshall ollege and 
who in 191. -1920 was coach at the 
\I'ilming-ton High chool, has been 
eletkd by t he Athletic Council and 
the Athletic Board of Control of the 
L'n i\'L'r~i ty of Delaware as one of two 
men who will have charge of physica l 
education a nd interco llegiate athletics 
nt the niver ity for the ea on of 
l \l~.i·~(j . 

TH RSDAY EVENING, J ULY 16 

A ADE lY LAW N 

"A merica" 
March : "The Mastershoke" 

J . Bodewalt Lamp 
Overture: "Lustpiel" 

Keler-Bela, Op. 73 
F ox Trot : "There's Yes! Yes ! 

In Your Eye" Clifton Friend 
Waltz: " Brides and Butterflies" 

ea l Movet 
F ox Trot: " At the End of the 

Road" James Hanley 
election: "Woodland" from the 

fu sical Fanta y by Gustav 
Luders 

Fox Trot: "Follow the Swallow" 
Ray H endel' on 

Fox Trot : "No Wonder" 

Despite Drouth of Past Month, Major 

Crops Appear to be Record Break

ers; Wheat Yields 20-30 Bu. P er 

Acre 

TOMATOES A POPULAR CHOICE 

With the th reshing eason estimat
ed to be about half over in t he nearby 
farming di st ricts, :;eve ral fa rmers 
who gathered in town las t night r e
port that the genel'al run of the ma
jo r crop th roughout the lower county 
will be uniformly heavier than last 
yea I', de pite the evere drought of 
the past month. 

According to one vete ran, oats will 
be the only r eally short crop here. 
Whi le thi grain is rapidly decreasing 
in populari ty among the farme rs, 
there is alway a suflleient yield to 
attach importance to it. Hay is short 

Farmers Trust Co. 
Announces Plans 
For Larger Growth 

Directors Yesterday Approved $SO 000 
Increase in Capital Stock, Subje.ct 

to Approval by State AUlhorities 

CASHO PROPERTY PURCHASED 

What is believed to be one of the 
most important incidents in th bu i
nc life of Kewark and surrounding 
communi ty is the an nouncement made 
to 'l' H E POST today, that the F a rm rs ' 
Trust ompany ha taken definite 
teps towards the erect ion of a new 

bank, to be located on what is known 
as the usho proper ty, about 100 feet 
away from the present edifice. 

\).·Ia ware is now without an ath
letic direc tor owing to the res ignation 
of Coach Willia m J . McAvoy to be
come head coach of football and 
basketball at t he Univ~rsity of Ver
mont. Geo rge H. Pritchard, of Hiram 
College. Ohio, was elected to succeed 
Mr. :\lcAvoy in June but it was an
nounced some time ago that Mr. 
Pritchard had declined the election. 

J oe Burke 
Overture: "Romance of a Rose" 

Reverie Lawrence O'Connor 
Fox Trot: "Linger Awhile" 

Vincent Rose 
Fox Trot : " I Wonder \Vho's 

Danci ng With You To- ight" 
Morton Di xon, Billy Rose, 
Ray H enderso n 

ay the fa rmers, shor t and not very 
clean. TO GIVE WAY TO NEW HOME While it ha b en rumor d about 

town during the pa st week tha t the 

"A Whispered Thought" 
ha rles L. J ohnson The spl ndid quality and abundance 

Novelette. Bll11l pel' W heat Crop S een 

Mr. Matthews, assistant to Mr. 
1arch---Two tep : " Thunder of wheat thi year ha truck a bright 

Cloud" F H Losey note in the othrwi e dis tress ing bur-
Pritchard at Hiram College, was also \ "Th S S .. d f 
elected to be hiS assistant at Dela- e tar- pangleo:! Banner" en 0 r ecen t years. 
ware, but now that the latter is to "I have. been farming fo r thirty 

yea rs" sa id one ma n last night "and 
Icmain at Hiram, Mr. Matthews will Quake Rocks Newarker I I've never se n a fin er wheat c;'op in 
al 0 stay t here. this vic inity." 

Mr. For stburg wi ll have the rank I Y II HI T n e oW'stone ote he dry weather, in stead of acti ng 
oi associate professor and will give as a deterrent ha s actually improved 
the major part of his t ime to coaching the quality of the g ra in; i t is dry and 
intercollegi ate teams. H e will assume F. Irving Crow Describes An Entirely firm. and rema rkably clean. 
charge of the footba ll squad in Sep- The average yiel ds hereabout ha\'e 
tember. A second full-time man in New Sensation in Letter to Friend run between 20 and 30 bu shels to the 
the Department of Physical Educa- H acre, acco rding to r epor ts . ewark 
tion will be elected later . Mr. Forst- ere buyers are alrea dy shipping the 

bu rg is negotiating with several Not many Newark people have en- wheat. 
promi nent foo tball players to assist . . . Several crews of threshermen are 
him in the foo tball season. No Joyed the dls tmct novelty of a n earth- I at the peak of their business now. The 
definite a nnouncement has been made quake. outfi ts of J ohn Sweatman a nd Charles 
as to whether Mr. Forstburg or the It was left fo r Irving Crow, while Smith have most of the business in 
man yet to be selected will be at the enroute to the West Coast to gather in thi s vic inity, it wa s repo rted last 
head of the Physical Departm~nt. all the thrills of a real 'quake. While night, and a re working overtime to 

Mr. Forstburg was considered for get as far a head as po ible before the 
lhe position at the time Mr. Pritchard stopping off at Yellowstone Park dur- hea."y rains, which are over-due, 
was elected and the selection fell to ing his journey, his hotel was severely arrive. 
the la tte r at that time only because shaken by tremblors a few days before 
of his having had longer experience the disastrous shock at Santa Bar
in the coaching line. 

Mr. For stburg's success as a coach 
at Lower Merion High School during 
the past t hree years has attracted 
wide attention. He graduated at 
Franklin and Marshall in 1918, where 
he was a three-letter man, winning his 
letter in football , basketball and 
track. H e was captain of the track 
team in 1917. He spent two summers 
at Harvard and University of Penn
syh'an ia in physical training work. 

CONTINENTAL PICNIC SOON 

Augus t 15th Set As Date For Annual 

Fibrel,1len's Outing 

Charles C. Hubert, chairman of ar
rangements, announced this morning 
that August 15th next has been set 
as the date fo r the annual outing of 
the employees of the Continental 
Fibre Company. The picnic will be 
held at Riverview Beach, and a special 
train and boa t will likely be char
tered fo r the day. The wives and 
iamilies of the employees are includ
ed in the invitation, as weJl as any 
olher townspeople who wish to join 
in the f un. 

bara . 
In a letter to a friend here, received 

a few days ago, Mr. Crow describes 
th shock in part as f01l0w8: 
, "I had quite a thri1l the last night 
in the Park. Suppose you read about 
the earthquake, although the papers 
said it did not bother Yellowstone I 
can't quite agre with them. I had 
just gone in the dining room and sat 
down, when all of a sudden, the Hotel 
seemed to raise up and shake. The 
large pillars were swaying like a 
pendulum of a clock. The dishes 
rattled and it spilled some of my 
wa~er out of the glass. It also stopped 
the official clock over in one of the 
Government buildings. I was glad the 
building was frame. The second hap
pened when I was out at the Hotel 
desk. In all we had 6 shocks but only 
2 were felt very much." 

Trouble"With Engine 
The big pumper of the Aetna Hose, 

Hook and Ladder Company broke 
down enroute to the Firemen's Con
vention at Smyrna las t week, due it 
is reported to a brenk in the radiator 
and trouble with the timing ma
chinery. 

Co'rn and Toma toes 

Corn is booming a long during these 
hot days. Some farmers declare they 
can almost "see it growing" through 
the warm, sticky nights. 

Particular interest seems to center 
about the tomato crop, the latest 
general addition to the farms of the 
Newark section. Due to the splendid 
prices received for the crop last year, 
a sturdy increase in plants set out last 
month has been noticed. Fears have 
been felt for t he yield as a r esul t of 
the burning sun and lack of rain. 
Growers, however, a re genera1ly opti
mistic over the outlook. With a heavy 
shower within the next ten days, they 
say, a bumper crop \vill be assured. 
The United Packing Company's plant 
her e is getting in shape for a record 
season, and ofl1cials there concur with 
the opinions genera lly expressed by 
the farmers. 

Providence Farmer 
Has Heavy Wheat Crop 

Char~es Paine, who farms the Os
borne Mackey place near Providence, 
in Cecil County, has just finished 
threshing one of the largest wheat 
crops that section has seen in years, 
according to reports. 

ELOPERS FINED HERE 

P rospective Groom Hard Hit By 52!) 

F ine. Is Report 

.Mer ri tt Heckel and his young fian 
cee, both of Atlantic ity, were rudely 
jolted on the ir high road to ma tri
mony Monday afternoon, when :Mag
istl'ate Thompson fin ed th e wonied 
groom-to-be the sum of $25 and co ts 
for violating the State speed laws. 
Ofl1ce l' Leach picked the ca r up a long 
the E lk ton road and tu rned in a la
conic report of "65 miles per hour, 
squire." 

Some consternation prevailed among 
the party of elopers when t he fi ne 
was a nnounced. Young Heckel was 
ev idently travelli ng l ight in cash. 
However, he managed to dig tip t he 
fine , and departed for Elkton for t he 
ceremony. 

COLLAPSES' AT MILL HERE 

Lewis Fisher Reported In ~erious 

Condition After Attack Monday 

While working at the plant of the 
Continental Fibre Company here Mon
day, Lewis Fisher, an employee of 
Daniel St01l, plumbing and heating 
contractor, suddenly colJapsed in the 
arms of David Chalmers, who was 
standing beside him. 

Dr. Johnson was hurriedly sum
moned and the unconscious man re
vived. He was later taken to his 
home in a serious condition. High 
blood pressure was given as a con
trillUtory cause of the attack. 

Mr. Chalmers was also in a highly 
nervous condition foIlowing the in
cident. He was of the belief that Mr. 
Fisher's collapse was fatal. ... 
FORMER NEWARKER DEAD 

William Harvey Passed Away At 

Bowie. Md., On Saturday 

Newark ..fri ends were informed yes
terday of thE: death of William Har
vey, a ' former resident of this town. 
Mr. Har~ey succumbed at Bowie, 
Maryland, last Saturday and was 
buried today at the national cemetery, 
Arlington, Virginia. 
Deceased was a telegraph operator 
here for several years. He was a 
member of the Oriental Lodge of Odd 
Fellows, and had a host of friends in 
this commu~ity. 

The co mpany 's band will be on hand 
and wi ll play a concoct on the picnic 
grounds. P lans are being laid to 
make t his one of the largest outingll 
in the his tory of the company. 

Oflleials of t he fire compa ny have 
been in touch with the manufacturers 
of the engine and it wm be thoroughly 
overhauled within a short time. 

The yield was 956 bushels, machine 
measure, from 22 acres, or over 43 
bushels to the acre. It is believed like
ly that careful measurement later 
may raise the yield percentage some- NEW STREET ]S OPENED 

Sunday Peace Of Main Street Broken . 

When Flaming Auto Endangers Gas Tank 

When Tom Anderson coasted up to 
Buckingham's filling station on Main 
street Sunday afternoon for a fresh 
8upply of gasoline, he little reckoned 
on the excitement he was about to 
create. 

• 
hauled the car away from the !tasOo 
line tanks at the curb. This done, 
everyone breathed a bit easier, and 
when the firemen came tearing around 
the corner out of Academy street, 
their relief was considerably height
ened. The fire was smothllred by 
ehemicals, with slight damage to the 

auto. 
I •• 

LODGE NOTES 

what. Mr. Paine's crop is the largest I 
so far reported from this section. Academy Street Near High School . .. 

• •• 
Arrested For Speeding 

Hundreds At Funeral 

Of Mrs. Stiltz Monday 

Main Street Stores Close Doors in 

Deference to Her Memory; Flowers 

in Profusion 

With literally hundreds of relatives, 
neighbors and friend crowded into 
the small home, and overflowing into 

I 
bank wa interested in the denl which 
led to the purcha e of the asho lot 
and house by Harry Simon of DO\'er , 
no defini te commi ttment was forth-
co ming until y ' te rday's me ting of 
the Boa rd of Direc tors. 

I t ha s develo ped that the property 
was bought by Mr. imon act ing as . 
agent for t he Tru t ompany. RUlllorR 
to t he efl'ect .that a new sto re for 
fain treet would be t he outcome or.. 

the sa le ar e t hu killed. The pl'lce 
paid for the a sho property was 
' 19,000. 

the dr iveway and nearby po rches, the i\' ew Balik Is A sl/ )'ed 
fun era l of Mr . Minnie O. Stiltz, wife While ofl1cial s of the tru t company 
of Alf red C. tiltz of this town, was are careful in predictions for the 
held on Monday afternoon from her f uture, it is an admitted fact that t he 
late residence on Mai n treet . present building has far outgrown its 

Mrs. Stiltz died suddenly last Fri- usefulness, and t hat a new and more 
day moming. While unwell several commodious banking house is impera
days prior to her death, she was con- tive. J. Ea rl Dougherty, treasurer 
fined to here bed less t han two days. of the institu tion, sa id today that 
Her physician is reported to have the re have been no definite plans made 
diagnosed her ailment as a form of as to the cost, date of starting work, 
diabetes. As she had been always a n or detailed drawings of t he proposed 
active woman, her illness early last building. 
week did not unduly alarm her family . Instead, he said, a committee of five 
The ewark community was thus directors and ofl1cers of the bank, was 
shocked to hear of her passing early 'appointed at the directors' meeting 
Friday. . yesterday to make an exhaustive sur-

Rev. Frank Herson ' had charge of vey of costs, plans, and materials for 
the funeral services Monday after- the new bank. At the conclusion of 
noon. At interv~l s, part of the Meth- their work, t he committee will report 
odist church choir sang several old I ofl1cially to the Board, and the issue 
hymns. Rev. Herson paid high tribute will then be definitely decided. The 
to Mrs. Stiltz, particularly emphasiz- committee compri ses, Alfred A. Cur
ing her faithful, loyal and useful life tis, president of the bank; Mayor E. 
devoted to the interests of her family B. Frazer, vice-president ; J. E. 
and friends. Dougherty, treasurer, and t wo rlirec-

The pall bearers, all warm friends tors, who were not na med up to noon 
of the fa mily, were Clarence Major, today. 
':Valter Po\~ell, William ~. De~n , Wil- Fi:l'st Att ?npt Abandoned 
ham Cunnmgham, ' Leshe Hill and 
Willet Anderson. Over a yea r ago, the bank discussed 

For over a half hour following the at length the advisabili ty or r l'!
service, friends passed the bier in a building their present home. Plans 
steady st ream. The funeral was said and specifications were dra\VI1 and are 
by many to have been the largest seen still in the possession of the directors. 
in Newark in many years. Flowers The proj ect, however, wa s disap
in profusion were banked throughout proved due to excessive costs at the 
the house. It necessitated two autos time. It is likely that a new se t of 
to transport them to Riverview Cem- ~hins will be drawll fo r the new buil~
etery , Wilmington, where the inter- mg. It has ~ee~ learn~d that the dt-
ment was made. I rectors feel ~t IS unwise to attempt 

Lived He?'e Many Years (Contmued on Page 4.) 

Mrs. Stiltz had been a resident of 
Newark most of her life, coming here 
while sti ll in her teens, with her Charles C. Hubert has received 
hu sband. She was known as a splendid word from the executive otl1cer at the 
mother, a leeen business woman and a 
true 'friend and helper. Her loss will R. O. T. C. ca mp in Plattsburgh to 

GOES TO CAMP PERRY 

not only be fe lt keenly by the im- the effect tha t his son, Floyd, has 
mediate family but by her host of been desig nated as a member of the 
admirers and friends throughout the camp's rifle team to compete in t he 
community. national matches at Camp Per ry, 

Deceased is survived by her hus- Ohio, immediately following the end 
band, Alfred, two sons, Eugene and of the student camp. Young Hubert 
William, and one daughter, Olive, has made the "sharpshooter grade in 
aged eight years. The eldest son, rifle, automatic rifle and pistol com-

Alfred, Jr. , died aJlOut a year and a petition. I. I 

half ago. APPOINTED INSTRUCTOR 
Mrs. Stiltz was fifty years old at 

the time of her death. 

SERVICES AT WELSH TRACT 
The congregation of the Welsh 

Tract Baptis t Church near Newark 
are expecting Rev. George E. Coul
bourne, of Cape Charles, Virginia, to 
conduct the services nex t Sunday 
morning. 

·At-t-e-n-d-ed ... • .. D-;I ... a .. w .. a-r-e~Day 

Miss Edith McDougall , a graduate 
of the Women's CoIlege and an active 
figure in A lumnae atfail's of that in
stitution, is reported to have been ap
pointed an instructor in mathematics 
at the college here, beginning next 
Fall. ... 

Correction 
THm POST was in error in its last 

issue when it was stated that the Con-

In some manner, Mr. Anderson'S 
sedan caught fire while standing at 
the pump. From then on, things be
~n to happen. In one minute, the 
car was surounded by a crowd of vol
unteer firemen. They seemed to 
emerge from the earth and come down 
from the trees. 

Throwing water on the car was like 
earryinlC coals to New Castle. Finan, 
David MedHl put In a call for the 
Aetna firemen. Meanwhile, braver 
souls among the crowd pushed aDd 

The Minnehaha Tribe of Red Men 
and Degree of pocohontas have de
cided to parade at Kennett ~quare 
on Tuesday evening, July 28th. All 
members are requested to be at the 
meeting place next Tuesday, July 21, 
when final arrangements will be made. 

A. D. Cobb, State Boys' and Girls' 
Club leader, is spending this week in 
HarTington, making arrangements for 
the Club Day parade during the Kent
Sussex Fair, which opens in that town 
on July 31st. Mr. Cobb will be in 
charge of the club exhibits at the 
Fair. 

Daniel Cooper, colored, was arrest
ed yesterday on Cleveland avenue by 
Officer Barnes, charged with speeding 
on that thoroughfare. He was fined 
$25 and costs by Magistrate Thomp
son. 

President Walter Hullihen and tinental Band gave a free concert to 
Dean George !Ii:. Dutton attended the inmates of the hospital at Farn
"Delaware" Day at the Plattsburg hurst on the Fourh of July. The con
R. O. T . C. Camp yesterday. Business cert was made possible by a private 
Administra. tor Wilkinson was unable I contribution from a member of t he 
to make the trip. staff of the hospital. 
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Dr. GrafHin Wins 
Audience Here In 
Sunday Night Talk 

Y. M. C. A. Execulive Proves Able 
Speaker On "The Great Adven
ture" At Union Services In Wolf 
Hall 

URGES CHARACTER STABILITY 

"There's a whole lot of people who 

a ro like a n old clock-all works and 

no main spring," said Dr. Samuel 

Grafllin, of New York, during t he 

course of his add ress Sunday night 

in Wolf Hall on "The Great Adven

t ure." 
Seldom has a more enjoyable hour 

and a ha lf been spent by Newark peo

ple than that in which they heard Dr. 

Graffiin. The audience was slightly 

smalle r tha n usu'al owing to the sultry 

h eat and threats of rain. Those who 

were present, however, were greatly 

impressed by the strong lessons to

gether with a genius for s tory-telling 

as exhibited by the speaker. 

In speaking of Life as the Great 
Adventure, Dr. Graffiin warned that 
a mong t he prime requ isites for the 
fu llest enjoyment of yea r s spent on 
earth, one must have stabi lity, single
ness of purpose, imag ination, a keen 
sense of va lues, a nd mus t a lways ex
pect to get out of Life j ust what one 
puts in. 

Throughout his a ddress, he inter
s persed a score of interesting as well 
as humorous stories. His description 
of the "f a rm" which he a nd h is 
daughter "expect to buy"; the inimit
able story of Dana's nephew, often 
told , who couldn't find a story in a 
wedding around the corner a s the 
"groom didn 't show up" a nd several 
others were aptly used to illustrate 
h is severa l points. 

Years of experience in public speak
ing have given Dr. Graffiin a mastery 

Hooray! The Man 
At Last Bit Thle Dog 

H alf a century ago Charles 
A. Dana to ld a cub r eporter, 
" If a dog bites a man, that's 
not news ; but if a man bites a 
dog, that's news." 

Through the years s ince then 
r eporters a nd editors have 
watched for the man who would 
bite the dog. The long await ed 
event ca me to pass the other 
day. A Pittsburg her, F rank 
Kigger, fastened his t eeth in 
Buzz, a brindle bulldog. 

Telegraph wires clicked IIC

counts of the unprecedented 
accident through the country! 
But was it news? Alas , not so 
that you could notice it . 

For at the same t ime the 
wires were telling the story of 
Sa nta Barbara's ea rthqua!l:e, of 
the sto rm that flood ed N ew 
York, of the illness of the Presi-" 
dent's father, of the ~vernors' 
conference in Maine. The man 
who bit the dog received little 
space.- Exchange. 

backgl'ound in himself according to 
what he is so will hi s ap])I'eciation be." 

Dr. Graffiin is a popular Chau
ta uqua speaker; he ha made co ntact 
wi th great r eali ties; he has lived 
la rgely, traveled widely and has 
spoken to large a ud iences all over the 
country. H e lea rned in person of 
hardships and a dventure during seven 
trading voyages down the Spanish 
Main . Sixteen years of business ex
perience and othe r fruitful years as 
special rel igious writer for the 
"Washington Star" and as indus trial 
director of t he lal;gest Y. M. C. A . in 
the wor ld have equipped him for his 
now di tinguished career a s a n in
spirational speaker. 

Specia l mus ic wa s furnished Sun
day night by H ar ry E . Sta usebach, 
who played a v iolin solo , "Ave 
Maria," by Schubert Wilhelm, a nd 
Florence Lewis, who gave a soprano 
solo , "The Lord I s My Light," by 
Alli tsen. John A. Thoms, Jr. , played 
the piano accompaniments. 

Dr. Ezra B. Crooks, of the Univer
sity of Delaware, presided at the 
lecture and in t roduced the speaker. 

over hi s subj ects , and a complete air HOW MUCH DOES IT 
of il;f ormality in their utterance. He 
h eld the a udience tense with story COST TO RUN AN AUTO? 
u pon story, some witty, others senti- Au tomobi le values a re measured 
m enta l, a few tragic. Throug h it a ll, not so much in terms of appea rance 

. he spun hi s message-adherence to and ridin g qualities as in miles of 
the bu sy, unselfish, strenous, God- transportation and t s cost. 
fearing li fe . Intrin sic worth in an automobile 

Among his many forceful state- goes deeper t han paint a nd varnish 
ments, Dr. Graffiin made use of the and other externals . 
f ollowing ones: The wise automobile buyer after 

"You know, most of t he so-called satisfying himself with appearance 
bdlliant men who make a mess of life and riding comfor t, a sks these perti
in its ea rly stages owe their failures nent questions: 
to one of three r ea sons, well iIlustrat- "Under normal use what is the 
ed by Fourth of Jul y fireworks. They average cost per mile fo operate t his 
are either sky-rockets, Devil chasers automobile, according to the expel' i
or pin-wheels . See h ow near I'm ences of owner s? 
right." "Under normal use, how many 

"What we are, and with what we mile~ of transp'ortation may I r eason
have, li fe may r ea ll y be a great ad- ably expect ~rom this' automobile 
venture if we know how to find it," based on actua l ex periences of 
sa id Dr. Graffiin. owner s ?" 

"Five t hings a re needed for the Statistics compil ed from reports 
great adventu re: Imagination, sen se [rom 2392 Sta r owners indicate their 
of values, a motive, plan of life and a verage operating expense was 21/10 
power. cents a mi le, includ ing expendi tures 

" In life you mus t bring something [or gas, oil, tires and mechanical re
to it, get so me thing from it and do pairs a nd repl acements. 
somethin g with it, otherwi se it's use- Sixty-eight Sta r owners r eported 
less. that they drove a n aggregate of 3,-

"Culture i the ab ility to tell why 423,514 miles , at:' ave rage oJ 50,346 
you appreciate a t h ing. Everyone has miles pe r owner, an d that their car s 
a cer tain background and is a certa in st ill were in active service. 

20th ANNUAL 

STATEMENT 
June 30, 1925 

Resources 
Loans and Inves tments -

a sh and Due from Banks 

FUl"lliture and Fixtures -

Real E s tate 

Liabilities 
apital Stock 

U ndiv ided Prufits 

Depos its 

$!J!J6,ODl.22 

113,634.33 

11,403.07 

17,567.35 

$1,1 3 ,695.07 

$ 100,000.00 

93,273.15 

945,422.82 

$1,138,695.!J7 

Newark Trust & Safe Oeposit Co. 
Newark, Delaware 

C ALL POPULAR BRANDS 4 bottle. 25c 
ereal Beverages 

Depoait required on bottle. 

NEW PACK- 192S CROP 

Earl;ndjune Peas IOc 
Pressed from N. Y. State Concord Crapes-Smarl women .el've it .fternoon,1 

Pure Grape Juice :';~~e 23c 

NOTICE 

TRANSPORTATION OF SCHOOL CHILDREN 

Applications fo r transportation should be filed at once with 
J. O. Adams, Bu:;iness Manager, State Board of Education, 
Dover, Delaware, if this has not already been done. 

Children in the sixth grade or below who live more than two 
miles from school, or above the sixth grade who live more 
than three miles fro m a school of proper grade, and in
cluded, regardless of whether or not they have previously 
received an allowance, or whether or not they have pre
viously t raveled on a school bus. 

The proper forms were were placed in the hands of teachers 
in every distriot in t he State before the close of school, and 
others may be secured from the undersigned. 

The State Board of Education will endeavor to arrange con
tract transportation wherever the total of the private 
a llowances that would accrue to pupils living on a giv,en 
route will justify the same. 

For the coming year, transportation allowance will be made 
only from the t ime of the approval of the applications. 

Prompt compliance w ith this notice is urged for the sake of 
those who are to be served. 

7, ,3t 
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 

J. O . Adams , Business Manager 

--- '- 1 

SOL DO 

. HIS WORST 

When y~u have a liberal covering of I'NOXZEMA" 
on your skin, ~e fear of sunburn is eased. If 
you are already burned, NOXZEMA is the 
greatest of healers. 

Thou <;allds swear by thi s popular salve 

for snnburn. Take a bottle with you, 

on the trip over the Fourth. You may 

need it. 

ASSORTED SIZES IN STOCK 

GEORGE W. RHODES 

Dependable Foods! 
If there is one thing that stands out more than another as a 

distinctive feature of the American Stores, it is the dependability 
of our merchandise. 

Our customers know to a certainty the measure of our stand
ards- that it means your complele satisfaction, and nothing short 
of that. 

At no season of the year is the wisdom of .hopping in an 
American Store more to your advantage than now. Whether But
ter and Eggs- whatever the perishable commodity- our rapid turn
over. clean kept stores and exacting care in selecting, insure for 
you the utmost in satisfaction It came not by chance that our 
Stores are known as the Stores-

Where Quality Counts and Your Money Goes Furth est! 

ASCO, Ritter's or Campbell's 

Pork and 3 cans 25c 
Beans 

filly them today for Dinner TOlllorrow. 

All 
Flavors Jell-O 

A delicious hot wea ther dessert. 

3 pkgs 25c 
Easil y prepared. 

DeliciQus ASCO 
Fancy California Golden Bantam 

Peaches Cor n 
bIg can20c 25c I can 1 7 c : 3 cans SOc 

The utmost care 1& used In makfng our br~ad. That's the reason 
why it i& so good and stays fresh longer than Just ordinary bread . 

Bread Supreme Big 10 Wrapped C 
Loaf 

Victor Bread Pan Loaf 7e 
---------------------

Victor Raisin Bread loaf 10c 

There ' s a Difference--- anll you ' lI taste It the minute you 
drink your first cup I 

ASCO Coffee 
The biggest corree val ne sol d todayl 

Ib42c 
Pulverized or 

xxxx 
Confectioner's 

Sugar 
3 O;:glb 2Se 

ASCO .-: 
Ginger Ale 

bot 12e 
Schmidt's PUI'itan 

Cereal 

Beverage 

bot Be 

Black Flag 

Sprayer 

and ~ pt can 

Black Flag 

Liqui~ tnsect 
Killer 

B~!~ Sge 
The soothing, refreshing sati&faction you receIve from Pride of Kil-

larney and ASCO Teas will easily prove their superIority. Our Teas are 
exceptionally nice for Iced Tea. 

ASCOT easx Ib 17c
: tb65c 

Pride of 

KillarneyTea 

Orange Pekoe, Old Country Style Ib tin 75c 
India Ceylon and Java A bleno of t h e 

fi ller Quamy 

ASCO PlaIn Black T ea ~k~b 14C : tb 55C 
heavy · bod iell 
Teas. 

A stri ctly high grade family n ur for Bread. Ca ke!, Pies and even 
lig-ht Pastry. (;uarnn tecd to give en tire sa ti sfac ti on. 

ASCO Bilking Powder .... call Sc, 10c, 20c 

Preserving and Pickling Needs! 

Mason Quart Jars . 
Mason Pint Jars 
Jar Tops (Porcelain Lined) 

Jar Rubbers (Double Lip) 
Certo (For making Jllly , Jams, Marmalade) 

Jelly Glasses • 
Genuine Parowax 
ASCO Whole Allspice 
ASCO Yellow Mustard Seed 
Colman's Yellow Mustard 
ASCO Apple Cider Vinegar 
ASCO White Distilled Vinegar 

doz 75c. 
llo z 65c 
doz 25c 
dOl 7c 
bot 28c 
doz 35c 

Ib pkg 10c 
pkg 5c 
p k g 5c 
can 23c 
bot 16c 
bot 13c 

Meat Suggestions for the Week-End! 

Fresh Killed Stewing Chickens Ib 38c 
GENUINE SPRING LAMB 

Loin Lamb Chop. Ib 6Sc : 
Rib Lamb Chop. Ib 4Sc : 
Rack Lamb Chop. Ib 38c : 

Lei· 
Lamb 

Ib 40c 

: Shoulders Lamb Ib 30e 
: Neck Lamb Ib 25e 
: Brea.t Lamb Ib 15t 

Soft Meated Frying Chickens Ib 38c 
Smoked Skinned Hams (whol~ or H.lf) Ib 32c 
Batt End. Ham 

III 32c 
Slice. of Ham. 

lit 6Se 

T ..... Pric •• EHectl .. I. Our 
-rEWARK St.r •• 

Strin, End. Ham 
III ISe and up 

Successor to 

Chosen at 

Last Sunday 

Rev. Irvin F. 
ton, has acepted 
tor of the . 
Church, r eplael 
moyle, resigned , 
daY. The new 
his duties in E 
first. 

Mr. Wagner, 
supply for the 
tirement of R ev. 
at the chu r ch 
and immediate 
meeting of 
\Vas culled, 
MacMurray 
the meeting 
Wagner to 
church was 
hiOi by 1\11". 
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Rev . Wagner Accepts 'I ODESSA 
NEWARK POST. NEWARK. DELAWARE,JULY I S, 1925. 

Call To Elkton Church --:-----_--1 
---- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. atterthwaite 

to Rev. John McElmoyle of Wilmington. have been recent 
ucce. or guests of Mrs. atterthwaite's par. 

(ho en at Congregational Meeting ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sparks. 

La t unday Morning ·Mrs. Lowry, of Milltown, N. J .; 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Stewart, of Ches. 
ter; Mrs. Halsted Wainswright and 
daughte r , Mrs. Johnson and son 
Arthur, Mrs. Frances Wainswright, 
of Manasquan, N. J ., and Miss Bessie 
P.a~lin , of Boston, Mass., were recent 
VISIto rs with Mrs. E . E. Stephenson, 
at. the home of her sis ter, Mrs. 
W tllard Spicer. 

R,I·. [r \,111 F. Wagner, of Wilming
O!., h .. < at'cpted a call to beco me pas
"r l ! the Elkton Presbyterian 
ChJrd:. replacing R v. J ohn McEI-

101" , Tl .j!nl'd, it was lea rn ed yester
dn) '1' l ne w ministe r wi ll take up 
hI:; J';:I ' .n Elkton abou t September 

". , who has ben a<;"tin as 
e church since the re
\' . ~ cElmoyle, officiated 

services la t Sunday, 
ly after the service a 

Mi~s Grace l\'1 !~ey, of Richmond, 
Va., I the guest of her si ter, Miss 
R~th Mahoney at the Stidham House 
thIS week. 

ne churc~l congregation Mrs. Elizabeth Moo re, of Middle. 
, o· .. e : whIch Rev. John town, was a Sunday visitor« with 

presIded. As a rt;sult of I Odessa relations. 
a call requ~sting Mr. --

Week's News Budget 
Gleaned From Elkton 

river is quite a large on&-especially 
th:~ time of the year. 

We so r t of hated to go back again 
to the ca r for it was surely some sight, 
but we got down to the car about 7: 15. 

Hill Leaves High School ; Klan The I'e t of the pal·ty gre ted us with 
a hout-r guess they thought we had 
f!llkm off of a cliff. The ride back 
was enlivened somewhat by Miss Jes
ter's que tion and Mr. Stewart's 
answer . Mrs. Porter wa s speaking 
about a Mr. Dallas who is coming to 
the ranch and Miss J ester said, 
'Where" he from, Texas? ' Well, the 
way she said it I thought I would 
break a rib laughi ng at her. We 

Meeting Tonight 

taff Sergea nt D. Roy Perkins left 
on Friday morning for Virginia 
Beach, Va ., for a six weeks' camp 
with ational Guards f rom Maryland 
and Virgi nia , as instructor in pistol 
and ri fle practice. 

:r~ f. Fred . Hill who. has been arri\'ed home at 8 :45; so I have just 
pl'lnclpal of the E lkton High S.chool fini shed 'dinner' and Lhen come right 
for the past four years, has r esIgned I to my cab in and am writing to you. 
to accept ~ position with the Lehigh I gue s you'll lind this desc ription a 
Valley RaIlroad om~any at Hazel- litLI e I'ague and mixed but I just 
to~, Pa. Several applicants have ap- wrote what came to my mind first. I 
plied to the Board of Education for I wish you could see it." 
the position as principal. " • • 

H erbert hi"ery and Delbert Cam-
TO REMOVE BETHEL SPAN 

eron were sentenced to three months Agreement Reached By CedI Coanty 
in the House of Correction by J ustice . . 

-; "".. ::or::. ·[ ...... 77: 

3 

I
I Buys Six Houses 

Will iam te rling Evans, of Elkton. 
.--------------' is reported to have purchased six 

PLEASANT HILL 

.\1 1'. and ~I rs. A., '1'. Buckingham 
had a their unday guest p. r.. 
Van ant and i\lr. and ~l r. Jacob 
Ken nedy, all o[ neal' We t h tel', 
Pa. 

MI'. and Mrs. . T. Harkn ss and 
daug-hter MargaI' tte, of Richa rdso n II 
Park, wel'e recen t vi itors at th home 
o[ Mr. and Mrs. George Dempsey. 

fl' . F. H. Buckingham, Mrs. War. 
I' n Buckingham and children Kath
arine, Rebecca and \Vanell, Jr'. , all of 
Red !\fill pent unday with .Alban 
Buckingham and familr. 

i'fr. and ·.\[rs. H. A . i\Iousl y entcr
tained on Sunday :'IIr. William :'IIunis, 
of Wilmington, and Mr. and :'III'S. \Y il· 
.on Pmith. 

dwelling on East High street in that 
town from Thomas D. Mews. The 
considera tion is said to have been 
$6)00 . 

CHOICE 

Building lots 
IN 

DELAPLANE 
MANOR 

FOR SALE 
At the present pri ce these 
lots make an excellent be~ome pastor of the . \.v~lter Dulin, Jr., of Milfo rd, is 

,I rafted and presented to vlslttng his cousin, Merritt Moor c. 

.\[ac.\Iu1'1'ay. lVIr. Wag. lIfrs. Mary Stidham, Mrs. Clara 
, d his appreciation of the Grcmm.ingcr, Miss Ruth Mahaney, 

fa;' I Ifll'mbcl's of the congregation and MIss Iadelinc Webb spent Sun

Scotten on the charge of being drunk I Com nils loners Recently 
and disorderly. Cameron took an ,. At a I'ecent conference in Washing- i\1I·. Stce le Atwell ~Jl ellt the week· 
appea l. to n with General Taylor, chief of en- cnd with :Ill'. and '\Irs. Roy Bon all 

The Ku Klux Klan of Cecil County gin~ers , United St~te~ Army, the of Kennett Squa re, Pa. 

speculative investment. 

App ly 
h.I' I, \VB him, and agreed to ac~ept day in Washington, D. C. 
the c. I 

ELKTON 
Mrs. L. Craig ~ son Robert, left 

today for Eddystone a-fter a visit at 
their home here. 

. " I Cectl County CommiSSioners agreed 
are ~e po.rt d to b~ planmng a na- , to the removal of the brid e over the 
tU I·aitzatlOn" . meetmg t? be held at Chesapeake and Delaware

g 
Cana l, a t 

Elkton H eIghts tO~lght. . Grand Bcthel. The government will operate 
Dragon Beall, of Baltimore,. IS saId a feny over the cana l for pedestrians 
to be the speakcr of the even mg. and vehicles. Also they arc to build 

England ha ~ been welter ing in a 
tempera lure of -l degl'ees, the hoLle t 
in fi fly.fil·e ~·ea r~ . 1£ they ca ll that 
hot they ought to import a little of 
our Ju ne weather. 

NEWAR~{ TRUST & 
SAFE DEPOS IT CO. 

.\\1''':. Martha P orter, of Wilming
ton, was a week·end guest of her 
~i ster , Miss Mary Terrell . 

Chi ldren's Day Soon Mrs. Howard Heller and son Ver
non, of Wilmington, spent Su nday i.n 
Odessa . 'I Announcement has been made that 

a conc rete roa d on the north side of 
the cana l from Chesapeake City to 
Bethel and will co nstruct on the south ~r' ==========================='" 

Mrs. D. M. Weaver, of Wilmington, 
is the guest of her a unt, Mrs. J. F. 
Sparklin. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Bates and 
daughter have returned f rom a two 
weeks' stay along the North East 
Rive r. 

~! iss Helen Holt is visiting Miss 
Margaret Johnson , in Llanerch, Pa. 

__ hildren'S Day services will be held 
Captain Oakley Vinyard and in the W sley Methodist Church at 

d.aughter, Miss Helen Vinya rd , ar. 1 McClellandsville on next Sunda y the 
l'lved here on Sunday f rom Cristobel, 19th, beginning at two O'c lock, stand· 
C. Z. Mrs. Vinyard and two daugh. ; ani t ime. 
tel'S have been spending some time I A cordia l invitation has been ac· 
here with her mother , Mrs. Elizabeth co rded eve ryone to attend the serv-
Long. ices. 

Newark -Soy Describes Mammoth Landslide 
In Wyoming; River Forced Out Of Line 

Dr. Willia m Gardner, of New York, 
was the week-end guest of his son, 
Will ia m H. Gardner. Clifford Buckingham, In Interesting Letter To Parents Here, Tells Of Experi-

Miss Elizabeth Scott is visting in 
Gap,Pa. 

ences At " Dude" Ranch In The West 

Mr . Geo rge Shuster is entertaining 
her sister, Miss Margaret Carter, of 
BayYille, L. I. 

Cosmas Alagia is on a trip to Jack
sonville, Fla. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Will iam H. May, who 
have been spending two months in 
Elkton, have gone to Bermuda for a 
visit. 

i'lr. a nd Mrs. Robert B. Frazer are 
enterta ining their granddaughter, 
Mary Dudley Jackson, of Detroit, 
Mich. 

Mrs. Albert D. Mackey and daugh
ter have returned from a visit with 
fr iends in Long Island. 

THE POST has r eceived 
f01' pub lication, 1JCt1·ts of a 
l etteT fTom ClijJ01'd B uck
ingham" son of F. F . Buck
ingharn of near Ne'Wa1'l~ . 
and a, 1" cent g1'aduate of 
H igh School here, f '/'om t he 
J-Y Ranch in Teton, Wyont
ing . 

Yourl,g Buckingham her e
in descTibes a huge mou~ 
tain landslide up in the Bi g
horn country, which did 
thousands of dollars worth 
of dam age to n e ar by 
ranches. 

The letter in part, de
scribes the trip to see the 
slide as follows,' 

Mr. William H~ughes visited in ' "We we~e very ~uSY this morning 
Chester County, Pa. getting thmgs fimshe? up-for the 

Miss Ethel Hopkins, one of Elkton's 
popular young school teachers, was 
married in Baltimore, on Thursday, 
to Mr . Robert M. Crouch, of Chase, 
Md. After a wedding trip in New 
York, Thousand Islands and Canada, 
the young couple will reside in Chase, 
where the groom is employed as agent 
for the Pennsylvania Railroad. 

dudes begin to arrive tomorrow. 
This afternoon, after a dinner of 
chicken, ice cream, pie, etc., we &11 
went to see the big slide. It was 
about an hour and a quarter drive 
t hrough very beautiful country (which 
by the way, is all we have here). We 
crossed Snake river on a wi re cable 
ferry. There was eight in our party 
and we all went up the mountain a 
little ways so we could get a look at 

Mrs. John K . Burkley entertained the slide but Mr. Stewart, a photo-
at bri dge on Friday evening last. grapher , and I decided we wanted to 

Mr. anp Mrs. J oshua Witworth en- see all there was to be seen, so we 
tertai ned at bridge at their hOllle on decided to climb to the top so we could 
East Mai n street, Wednesday evening. look right across at the slide and see 

it all. 
Mrs. Sterling E. Dunbar and young 

son, Ayerst, and Miss Natalie Ayerst 
are ('xpected home this week from 
Clifton Forge, Va ., where they have 
been visiting fri ends for s~veral 
weeks. 

SET CARNIVAL DATES 

"Believe me we had a nice little 
climb, part of the time it wa s nearly 
straight up. We would be wring wet 
with sweat and if we just stopped for 
a minutp we would be dry again be
cause we were up about ten thousand 
feet and the air was extremely dry. 
There wasn't many trees on top and 
the ones that were ther e were all 

El kton Firemen Plan To Hold Big twisted and broken, but there wa~ 
Event ; Clayton Warns Agaill8t 

Wheels 

The di rector s of Singerly Fire Com· 
pany of Elkton have decided to con; 
tinue t heir annual Carnival this year, 
and have set August 22 to 29 as the 
dates. '- I lJ Ill. 

Por a time it was thought by man,. 
that the fire men would not hold a 
Carnival this yea r. A strong senti
ment of support in r ecent weeks has 
prompted thc directors to take t he 
above action. 

tate's Attorney Joshua Clayton in 
a statement issued r ecently is repor~ 
cd to have said that "wheels" and 
other ins truments of fortune would 
be strictly prohibited by t he authori
lie. of the law. 

Rebuilding· Barn 

plenty of r ich green grass, and we 

saw plenty of elk and deer signs. We 
finally reached the top and it was well 
worth the climb, the valley wa s below 
us with t he fields looking like they 
were little garden patches and the 
village looked like a doll village. Well 
there was many a picture taken of the 
slide but I think we got some picture~ 
that no one else has gotten yet-be-

I 
cause you had to be feeling pretty 
lucky to tackle that mountain. 

"Just as we started down the other 
side what should we see but a little 
fawn just about three yards in front 
of us. We didn't see it until it jump
ed up and then it went bounding down 
the mountain. We saw it again a 
little farth r down and also saw its 
mother down in the valley. Well, to 
get back to the slide-it came down the 
mounta in with such force that it just 
swept the river bed, water and every
thing right across the valley and up 
the other side of the mountain and 
then fell back again, completely filling 
the valley with a breastwork of 
twisted and broken pines and rocks
some of t he rocks weighing tons. Of 
course the water began to dam up 
right away and it completely cov~red 
one ranch-the house is floating 
around out in the lake. The barn was 
carried away by the slide, also a boy 
was carried a way and is probably 
covered with tons of dirt and rock. 
The farmer who owned this place had 
just fi nished paying for t he place, 
$12,000, and of cour se he can't get in
surance; so he is in a very bad way. 
I never saw such a sight in all my 
life-words can't describe it. I'm go
ing to send some of the pictures home 
so you can get some idea of what it's 
like. There are still big rocks falling 
and rumbling down the mountain Side. , 
It happened a week ago and It will 
still be another week before the water 
begi ns to come over the top; so you 
see it is making quite a lake and the 

Workmen a re progressing stead ily 
in the rcbuilding of the bat'n on the 
~Iercdith farm a mil e east of Elkton, 
011 the , cwark road. The big s truc· 
ture wns a prey to fl a mes about a 
year ago, at which time several cows 
and hogs w re destroy d, and thou
sands of dollars worth of grain and 
eqUipm ent lost . 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. '' 
NEWARK, DELA WARE 

side of the cana l a co ncrete road be. 
tween Bethel fe1'l'Y to State r oad 
leading into Chesapeake City. 

TO FINISH "NEW PIERS 
ON RIVER VERY SOON I 

Work on the New Castle pi er of the 
New Castle-Pennsville ferry line is 
proceeding rapidly. Workmen have 
dynamited the concrete slip at the 
northerly end of the pier, preparatory I 
to the installation of the electric drop . 

FOR SALE 
SOME OF THE BEST BUILDING LOTS 

At DELAPLAN~ MANOR 
Prices Range from $18.75 per lot Upwards 

WILLIAM HOMEWOOD DEAN 
E. Kells Avenue NEWARK, DELAWARE 

slip. ~:::=:==:=:========================:d 
The slip will be 33 feet in length 6·j;·5t 

and 22 feet in width. This slip, like 
the one to be constructed at the 
Pennsville terminal, wi ll be raised and 
lowerl!d, acco rding to the position of 
the tide at the time of landing. 

The work at the New Castle pier is 
being pushed in order to hav~ it avail
able for service at the same time that 
the pier at Pennsville is fini shed. The 
work on the Pennsville pier is far 
ahead of schedule and the contractors 
are pushing it a'long so that service 
can be sta rted as soon as possible. 

\ .. 

Over a Million Houses Free 
From All Insects by Using 

GUARANTEED 

KILZO 
INSECTICIDE 

K·lI FLIES, Mosquitoes, Roaches, Moths, Bed Bugs, 
I SAnta, Fleas, Spiders, Lice and All Other House

hold Vermin. 

Spray Into Rooms and Watch Them Die 
Stain Ie .. , Non-Poisonous, Non.Inflammable 

Combination Pkg., Pint Can and Sprayer, $1.00; Pint 
Cans, 7Sc. Quart Can., $1.25; Gallon Can., $4.00; Five
GalIon Cans, $19.00; Sprayers, SOc. 

SOLD BY 

A. FINKERNAGLE 
Main Street 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Distributed by 
NATIONAL CONFECTIONERY HOUSE 

"The HOUle of All Standard Mdse." 

207 Market Street, Wilmington, Del. 

Originated, Manufactured and Guaranteed by 

Kilzo Chemical Corporation 
Eatablilhed 1910 New York, N. y , 

KILZO Fills the Bill-Money Back if it Doesn't Kill 

I nterest the 
Children 

The Implements which we have 

for care of the' Lawn are so easy 

and interesting to use that it is a 

simple task for anyone in the 

healthful work of caring for your 

Lawn. A complete outfit is not 

expensive. 

Mowers. Hedge Shears. Hose. 
Garden Tools. 

Sickles 

A. Potts 
Hardware Man of Newark 
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EvenETT C. JO HNSON-Ed'itor and PubU.'Iitcr 

"Good Roads, Flowers, P arks, Better Schools, 
Trees, Pure :Water', Fresh Air, SunsHine and 
Work for Everybody"-ouR MOTTO 

Entered as second-class matter a~ I We want and invite communications, 
Newark, Delaware, under Act of but they must be signed by the 
March 3, 18!l7. writer's name-not for publication, 

Make all checks to THE NeWARK but for our information "!'Id protec-
POST. I . 

Telephones, D. & A., !l2 and !l3. tlOn. 

The Subscl'iption price of this paper is $1..50 per year in advance. 

our institutions their rights are supreme. It is not property, but H Th Oth S It I LEGAL NOTICE 
the right to hold property, both gl'eat and small, which our Con- OW e ers ee E stutu oj A dal illc lVi/SOli, Drcru~rd. 

Single copies 4 cents. 
sti t ution guarantees . The Shenandoah and the Los An- Notice is hereby givpn that L<'tlel'S 

"We are not without our problems, but our most important geles are Uncle Sam's two biggest gas Testam ntal' ~r uDon ih Esiale of 
problem is not to secure new. advantage, but to maintain those Adaline Wilson, late of WhiLe la\, 
which we already possess. Our system of government made up bags, but they will never get into reek lIuncIrod, deceased, were dul'. 
of three separate and independent departments, our divided sov- politics.- Philadelphia Record. granted unto Edward lifford \\"i i
ereignty composed of nat ion and state, the matchless wisdom that 

July] 5, 1925 

Mrs. StiHz is enshrined in our Constitution,-all these need constant effort It proved to be nothing more seri- son and Waldo . Wilson 011 the 
and tirel\~ss vigilance for their protection and support. ous than influenza, but it was at first twenty-fiCth day .of May A. D. 192;;, 

1
. and all persons Indebted to the said 

Again THE POST announces a death ~hat wi.th sudden. sa?ness 
shocked the community-that of Mrs. Alf r ed StJltz. Her mtlma~e 
association in busine with her hu band and boys brought her 111 
an unusual contact with the communi ty. In the old store days, she 
was ever ther e cheerful sympathetic-a smiling word to every
one. Old and young kn~w her. While waiting on the trade,. she 
Ii tened with sympathy to all. those wOl'l'i~s that the cust?m br1l1gs 
while marketing and shoppmg. Then m the office of .the Bus 
Line, she was in conversation with the ~own in all the gomgs and 
comings. The night of the Dance, she, It was, that aI'l'a.ng~d the 
social taxis-and he was the f riend of ever y boy and gIrl 111 the 

"In IJ. repub IC the first rule for the guidance of the citizen is thought Mr. D'Annunzio was coming deceased are requested to make pay-
obedienct! to ,law. Under a despotism the law may be imposed down with another poem.- Detroit ment to the Executors without delay, 
upon the subject. He has no voice in its rpaking, no influence in 
its administration, it does not represent him. Under a free gov- News. and all persons having demands 
ernment the citizen makes his own laws, chooses his own adminl's- against the deceased m'e required to We don't know who contributed the exhibit and present the same duly 
trators, who do represent him. Those who want their rights re- $280,000 that wiped out the Demo- probated to the said Executors on or 
spected under the Constitution and the law, ought to set the ex-
ample themselves of observing the Constitution and the law. erotic national committee's debt, but before the twenty-fifth day of IIlay 

town . . .. H 
Secr ets she had and enj oyed modest, unassumll1g g.I V1l1~ . er 

Ii t was never published but many there ~re .that w~1l miss the 
holiday, birthday gift and generous help 111 t Ime of need . -And 
all 0 quietly clone. Keeper of confidences of gay and fun lovmg 
yout h, she knew their troubles and heart aches. 

And her family and tho e boy -to them she was the moth~r 
exceptional and best of all their pal. She shared and loved theIr 
fun. . 'd h 

Indeed she was a rare character and the tnbute pal to. er 
at her funeral by old, young, rich, and poor, was a demonstratIOn 
seldom seen. ' And she w,as well deserving. Very seldom h:'lve 
requests come to our office in such an event asking for the prmt
ing of a kind word or relating somel good deed heretofore un-
known. '1 

The sympathy of the whole town is the word to t he famI y. 

COOLIDGE ON AMERICAN IDEALS 
It is with a great deal of satisfaction that we present t~ our 

readers a few of the very important statements ~ade by Presl~ent 
Coolidge in his Inaugural Address upon t~e ~ubJect of AmerIcan 
ideals of human rights and fundamental prmclples of government, 
as follows: 

"Because of what America is and what America has done, a 
firmer courage, a higher hope, inspires the heart of all humanity. 

"These results have not occurred by mere chance. They have 
been secured by a constant and enlightened ~ffort marked by many 
sacrifices and extending over many generatIons. We cann?t con
tinue these brilliant successes in the future, unless we contmue to 
learn from the past. It is necessary to keep the former experi
ences of our country, both at home and abroad, continually ~efore 
us if we are to have any science of government. If we WIsh to 
er~ct new structures, we must have a definite knowledge of the old 
foundations. We must realize that human nature is about the 
most constant thing in the universe, and the essentials of hu~an 
relationship do not change. We must frequently take our bearll1gs 
from these fixed stars of our political firmament if we expect to 
hold a true course. If we examine carefully wbat we have done, 
we can determine the more accurately what we can do. 

"We stand at the opening of the one hundred and fiftieth year 
since our national consciousness first asserted itself by unmistak
able action with an array of force. The old sentiment of detached 
and dependent colonies disappeared in the ne~ sentiment of a 
united and independent nation. Men began to dIscard the narrow 
confines of a local charter for the broader opportunities of a na
tional constitution. A little less than fifty years later that freedom 
and independence was reasserted in the face of all the world, and 
guarded, supported , ancl secured by the ~onroe Doctrine. The J1~r
row fringe of States along the AtlantIC seaboard advanced Its 
frontier across the hill s and plains of an intervening continent UJ1-
til it passed down the gloden slope to the Pacific. We made freedom 
a birthright. We extended our domain over distant islands in order 
to safeguard our own interests, and accepted the consequent obli
gatic!1 to bestow justice and liberty upon less favored peoples. In 
the defense of our own ideals and in the geT)eral cause of liberty 
we entered the Great War. When victory had been fully secured, 
we withdrew to our own shores, unrecompensed save in the con
sciousness of duty done. 

"Throughout all these experiences we have enlarged our free
dom, we have strengthened Qur independence. We believe that we 
can best serve our own count'ry and most successfully discharge 
our obligations to humanity by continuing to be openly and 
candidly, intensely and scrupulously, American. If we have any 
heritage, it has been that. If we have any destiny, we have found 

While there may be those of high intelligence who violate the law we fan cy that three fourths of the A. D. 1!l26, or abide by the law in thi s 
at times, the barbarian and the defective always violate it. Those money was contributed by men whom behalf. 
who disr egard the rules of society are not exhibiting a superior Mr. Bryan has .roundly denounced.- Address 
intelligence, are not promoting f reedom and independence, are Houston Post-Dispatch. EDWARD CLIFTON WILSO:-<, 

f I 
WALDO C. WILSON, 

no~ 0 lowing t~e pat? of civilization, but are disp.laying the traits So little has been heard lately of E xecutors. 
of Ignorance, of s~rvltude, of savagery, and treadmg the way that Tut-ankh-amen one would almost CHARLES B. EVAN S, Atty.at Law, 
leads ?ack to the Jungle. . , .. I imagine he were defeated last Novem- Ford Building, 

"These are some of the prmclples WhICh. AmerIca !epresents. ber.- Detroit News. 5,27,10t Wilmington, Delaware. 
We have not by any means put them fully mto practIce, but we 
have strongly signified our pelief in them. The encouraging 
feature of our country is not that it has reached its destination, 1.--------------------------
but that it has overwhelmingly expressed its determination to pro-
ceed in the right direction. It is true that we could, with profit, be 
less sectional and more national in our thought. It would be well 
if we could replace much that is only a false and ignorant preju
dice with a true and enlightened pride of race. But the last elec
tion showed that appeals to class and nationality had little effect. 
We were ~1l found loyal to a common citizenship. The funda
mental precept of liberty is toleration. We cannot permit any in
quisition either within or without the law, or apply any religious 
test to the holding of office. The mind of America must be forever 
free. 

"Here stands our country, an example of tranquillity at home, 
a patron of tranquillity abroad. Here stands its Government, 
aware of its might but obedient to its conscience. ' 

"America seeks no earthly empire built on blood and force. 

HANARK THEATRE 
SATURDAY, JULY 18 

William Fairbanks 
IN 

"Peaceful Peters" 
A Splendid, New Western Thriller 

COMEDY ADDED 

No ambition, no temptation, lures her to thought of foreign domin· 
ions. The legions which she sends forth are armed, not with the 
sword, blJt with the cross. The higher state to which she seeks 
the allegiance of all mankind is not of human, but of divine origin. 
She cherishes no purpose save to merit the favor of Almighty 

God." ... -------------------

Summer School Program 
For The Current Week 

A delightful program of dramatized 
songs of the North American Indian 
has been arranged for the University 
Summer School on Friday, July 17, in 
Wolf Hall , 7:30 standard time. 

Thurlow Lieurance, pianist and 
composer of Indian music, with his 
wife, Elna Woolley Lieurance, will 
give the concert, assisted by Lillian 
Reed, fluti st. While he. had studied 
music all of his li fe, it was not until 
he was visiting his brother who was a 
physician on the Crow Reservation in 
Montana that he became interested in 
the ceremonies and songs of the In
dians. Realizing that there was 
splendid material in the songs of the 
Red Men, he began to wl'ite them 
down and to record them on phono
graphic records. 

The Lieurances present one of the 
most unique, most deligbtful and most 
interesting programs given by Amer
ican arti sts today. Mr. Lieurance is 
a pianist of marked ability and Mrs. 
Lieurance is the foremost interpreter 
of Indian music in America. 

The Sunday evening service at the 
University of Delaware · Summer 
Scbool on July 19, at 7 :30 standard 

Rector of the Episcopal , Church of 
Newark, will have charge of the serv
ice and the sermon will be deli vered by 
Philip Cook, Bishop of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of Delaware. Bishop 
Cook needs no introduction to any 
Delaware audience as he is well-known 
and very popular throughout the 
State. 

Special music will be given by the 
Westminster Quartet under the direc
tion of John A. Thoms, Jr. The mem
bers of the quartet a re Florence 
Lewis, Soprano; Ruth W. Sachs, Om
tralto; J. Frank Ayers, Tenor; 
Charles Southwell, Bass. 

OLD LIGHT· SLOWLY GOING 

Seas Expose Another Section of Hen
lopen Foundation 

The merciless pounding of the sea 
has eaten several more tons of earth 
from about the foundation of Hen
lopen Lighthouse during the past few 
weeks, it is reported from Lewes. 
About 15 feet of the limestone under
pinning of the ligbt is now exposed 
to the elements on the seaward side of 
the cape. 

Blazer Stripe 
bath or beach robes of fl annel 

in tailored coat style wi th 

shawl collar are new dnd a 

great favorite , the bold, bright 

sharp stripes are 

fascinatin g, $25.00. 

certainly 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 
Du Pont Building 

Note----Pajamas, Fane1 and Plain,$2.50 to $5.00. Silk,$10.00 
to $15.00. 

time, in Wolf Hall, will be an un- ==============~======:===================== 
usually good one. Dr. R. B. Mathews, 

it in that direction. I 
"This nation believes thoroughly in an honorable peace under I =============== 

which the rights of its citizens are to be everywhere protected. 

~aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaa~ 

~ REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF ~ 
"In conformity with the principle that a display of reason 

rather than a threat of force should be the determining factor in 
the intercourse among nations, we have long advocated the peace
ful settlement of disputes by methods of arbitration, and have 
negotiated many treaties to secure that result. 

"The weight of our enormous influence must be cast upon the 
side of a reign not of force but of law and trial, not by battle but 
by reason. 

"Some of the best thought of mankind has long been seeking 
for a formula for permanent peace. . 

"Conditions must be provided under which people can make 
a living and work out of their difficulties. 

"But there is another element, more important than all, with
out which there cannot be the slightest hope of a permanent peace. 
That element lies in the heart of humanity. Unless the desire for 

. peace be cherished there, unless this fundamental and only na· 
tural source of brotherly love be cultivated to its Righest degree, 
all artificial efforts will be in vain. Peace will come when there is 
realization that only under a reign of law, based on righteousness 
and supported by the religious conviction of the brotherhood of 
man, can there be any hope of a complete and satisfying life. 
Parchment will fail , the sword will fail; it is only the spiritual na
ture of man that can be triumphant. 

"It seems altogether probable that we can contribute most to 
these important objects by maintaining our position of political 
detachment and independence. We are not identified with any Old 
World interests. This position should be made more and more 
clear in our relations with all foreign countries. We are at peace 
with all of them. Our program is never to oppress, but always to 
assist. But while we do justice to others, we must require that 
justice be done to us. With us a treaty of peace means peace, and 
a treaty of amity means amity. 

"We need not concern ourselves much about the rights of 
property if we will faithfully observe the rights of persons. Under 

FARMERS TRUST CD. 
ANNOUNCES PLANS 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

enlargement of the present building, 
due to the cramped lot and the lack of 
temporary banking quarters. 

The Casho property measures 70 
feet front by 300 feet deep, and is 
considerecl a most clesirable bank site. 
Further action in the matter has been 
left to the Survey Co mmi ttee. 

A1W I'ove Added C'lpital 
By unanimous approva l of the 

stockhol\lers yesterday, the Trust 
Company authorized the issuance of , 
$50,000 more capital stock. Five h\l!1-
dred shares will be offered to the gen
eral public shortly, subject to the 
approval of the State Banking Com
missioner and the Secretary of State 
at Dover. The rupid growth of the 
business, and the need for more work
ing capital and additional protection , 
of deposito ere given by Mr. 
Dougherty . the prime reasons 
for the i " e said that the 
added. ca the 
way lmk 
buildinllvil/ no 

Grcato be tak 'oubt center 
about fOllowin e. RGLbY the 
Trus :y. If . ts an-

III THE FARMERS' TRUST COMPANY OF NEWARK III 
~ NEWARK, DELAWARE ~ 
III AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1925 III 
III III 
III III 
~ RESOURCES ~ 
~ LOANS. DISCOUNTS AND INVESTMENTS $1 .325,508.63 ~ 
III BANKING HOUSE AND FURNITURE 18,619.15 III 
III CASH AND RESERVE 75.544.22 III 
III III III INTEREST EARNED BUT NOT COLLECTED 14.456.45 III 
III III III $1.434.128 .45 III 

Illlll LIABIL~TIES ~ 
III CAPITAL STOCK $50.000.00 ill 
m SURPLUS AND PROFITS 103.287.07 ~Ill 
tIl BILLS PAYABLE 30,000.00 

III DEPOSITS 1.250.841.38 III 
III III III $1.434, 128.45 III 
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I, """" ,d" ",Ii" Ml"" A l!i " A, ,n l~r(~Jn= .. ,=,I, n='~' {~l a=~h=t ==K==h~'==~~==-=-=:===::'::"=============;============~'~ 
PERSONAL S 

• I U uv, <: r at 'r,ne spenl the h re thi s wee::. He drove in a new 
wl" i hi ,It,,. tl lt ll ' WM \ " ('hllrW of th' pu t wl'ck-end in lhe I'ocono Moun- R 0 coupe, puchased at the facto ry in r d of T h ank s 
1:1 1\1 01" ,,,'. 111,,'1'11 11 or 1l1·I"wlln·. Hh t inH, Pf'nI18ylva nla. Lansi ng. Th l' husbnnrlllnd familv of the lat 
Iloil ,,' W"," lit I 11 K" II III It"d C ro~H - MJ·s. Minnie O. tillz \ ' ish to tllke 
WIt , Il, ,",tI II" It , "III 1/ It'd Mr. M,tC·ll rh v. COolonCI nnd M r~. J . Hen ry JIazel, The S to·rk this oPPol'lunity to exprC5S thei r sp-

ot over, W r dinner gu ats of Mr. 
and Mra. William F rris an n here PI·O f. and 1\Ir. 'l'. . Bilk 1', of pl'ccintion l' the man)' nets of kind-

-------------- AND 

NOT ~ 

!II r. ~nd Mrs. la rence Richards, 
Mr. W. L. Smi th, MI'. William Heav 1-
loW, 1I1r. Rnlph Edmonson, Mr. Henry 
CapLI. ~Ir. Joseph Ea tburn, Mr. 
Willialll HI('ha rds, Mr. James A. Ed
Jl/on ~lIlI, 'Iiss ]\[a rga~ t Richards, 
Mr,. ~ !l'tU"1 Fulton, MISS Anna Ful
lOll, ,\i", 1!(·hc(,l'n Fulton, 1iss Mal'
garet Fultun spent Sunday at tho 
Weir ('ottal,;C', W~ Crysta l Beach. 

Mi~, (;rn,·c Fyp, of tate College, 
l'a., I~ n gUl'~t at the hO l11o of Dr. and 
Mr<. H. W. Ikim hl'rr . She will spend 
,;c\,l'rnl "rfks in~\'ari<. 

J\lr. and :lf rs . Willoughby ha ve been 
guC'sts lit the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
N"rris .. \l'ril(hL. 

1 1'1': I III NC WI'; I,;J< 
fI 'I' N I'; /\ IWY 111'; /\(; 11 

with hiH 1t"'"lIlpII "!'III H, 
II. J. ;'11' 11 h ... 

M,·". W. I •. Hlldll, . 1\1rH. lI enry 
~l, ·. "'HI Mrll, ( " '1 ... 1. M, ", 1(111,,10 1': 1111 11111 11(,11, MrR. 

. I.r I' Jll~ln H. 'I'YKOII WII H II wOt' II-cn!l 
Vlslto.r 'n l'wll ,'k, clri vi lll( up from 
~ia.rrlt1g~on whurt' hi H xtrllll( of 1I 01"1l3 
IS 111 tJ'!tlning. 

I II,,, ii' Jo' . II " vl , M,.H. Mllrul'(l '\ol'l'i " 
1,·.. W 11 111111 II I' II V(· lIow, Misses 

1',"rI,,", II IIII II IKIIII. M!'li H:,u Egan, 
1':1I1./l IJI'III 1l ,·l.lH, VI"d nl" Twc;ed, 
(;i,uly " MII II UY, I,;d ith Cl'cswel l ano 
LIIUI HI' I''lrll ll ll IIlI d .J a mcK Smi th, JI ar-

1111'. Hnd MrH'- "' I' lIn('iH C()tH'h ""/0 111 11 1I ,·,'cI ,tlll lI lind Jtolun d Dflvis arc 
ntcrt.ai ning' at <Iinnl' " thlH t'v(' niIlK In II p(''I(III1 J~ th lH WI'I· k lit th ' Weir 

hono r of 1\ l t·. :llId M" H. MIII': I/ 'IIV 01' C" (I.Il~;( ' , WhILl' C rY Htll1 B IIch, Md. 

Wilm ington. M,'s. Mnc'/II 'Ov will' I){' I 1\1 ,'. IIlI d M I K. G('UI'J~C Townsl'nd 

Announce111ent 
:. : 

T,' riday vening. , \\'(" ;\!?in !-tl'eet, al' I'pceiving C 1- l1 ess render d th m during th ir re
gratulatIOns upon th birth in s " il- cent bel'eavc m nl. 

'harieR Bl eHt, of R hoboth B('ach, mlng ho: pital Thusrday last, of a 
WII ~ II wCI·k-(·nc! visi tor wi th hiR fam - bahy dr.ughter, lIleli sa. MOlher lind 
ily here. "nenny" i ~ monarch of the child are doing nic Iy , it i reported. 
projecting room in the Blue Hen • • 
Th alre in Rehoboth this sum,mer. I Among the Sick 

Mrs. Raymond Buckingham, who 

;\!i s~ ,11'an \Veb~vi itcd her s is ter, serious. 

Air/' d ., tiltz. 

Card of Th nks 

wish nt this time to off r my 
si ncere thanks through the colum ns of 
The Post to all those friends and 
neighbors who were so kind find help
ful to ll1y~elf 1\nd famil)' during OU I' 

recent bereavement. 
Mrs. orris N. Worrall. 

,:\'.i s~" Eellla , V. C:.l'i(f~."b~rg, of was r ccntly operated upon in the 
«('"I.ng .. wo~)c1, ~'. ,I:, IS ~tR lttng her, Homeopathic Hospital, is report d t o 
('ou~ 'n , . IIHH \ lI'gln,a Shumar, o[ I be recovering very slowly f rom the 
Kell ' ave nu e. ordeal. Her condition is considered 

:\I,'s. Alex D. obb, the past weekend. =========================== 

:'\-1 ,· . .. ·e . eitz It nnd daughtc 
~ I iss Agatha 'e itzelt, of Ohio, are 
vi. iling Mrs . 'eitzel t's sister, Mrs. 
Alice Herbcner. 

:llis. :lIary Williams, of neal' New
ark , has retu rned home after a visit 
to hel' aunt, Mrs. David ha lmers. 

Dr. and Mrs, Wallace M. J ohnson 

FUNERAL SPRA YS AND DESIGNS 
OUR SPECIALTY 
o.M DEAL DIRECT '"" Mn,tt'I' Gcorg-c Pennington , Jr" a 

frequent vi~i tor at t he Singles home 
on Dl'pot road, is slowly recovering 
al hi~ home in Che tel' from a severe 
aUnck of Il1cr.sles and tonsilitis. 

~[j ~~ Alice Charsha has r eturned 
[r'om rcl'tredlle, Md., where she was 
I'isiting .ricnds. 

T h e B. a nd O. R estau ra n t, Newark's 

p opula r eatin g p lace, is now persona lly 

man aged and d irected by Theod o r e Karros. 

E v ery effort will be m a d e t o rende r 

cou rteou s service a nd serve the very best 

meals to a n a lready growing clien tele. 

have returned f rom a two weeks' stay 
! ; with relatives in Michigan, and t he 

Our work is both up-la-date and fan cy. Only aile trial 
is necessary 10 convince y ou, and you cannot lose Q f or
lune lhat quick ly . doctor is attending to his practice 

~Ii ,s DclC'na Leak is visiting r ela
tives in Philadelphia. 

Bring The Family In 

For Dinner 

II Special---WEEK JULY 20 

~ =~=~e=~=:=:a=~ =:k=~:=~=~=~=~=':=::=:=~=J=!=~=g p=~ 
Why Pay Undertakers a Commission? 

DEAL DIR ECT with a man who underslands Ihe floris l business. 
SEE and KNO W whal you are gelling. 

\ . C. Houghla nd, of ew York City, 
hus bel'n the g uest of Prof. a nd Mrs. 
C, R. Runk. 

Miss Lally Pierson has retur ned 
from n few days' vacation spent in 
Ocean City, N. J. B. C& o. Restaurant 

THEODORE KARROS, Proprietor 
H. . Palme r, t he poultry specialist 

at the niversi ty of Delaware Agri
cultural Exper iment Station, gave a 
poul try cull ing demonstration a t 

Townsend today. I ~;:~~=~~~~;:=~;:~~=~;:=~~:;::::~~I 1 ~~~~i8i!~!i!i!i i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!ii!i!i!m~~! ' ii i : : : !i!~ 
Mrs. legg, Mrs. J ohn Mace a nd 

Mrs. Arthur Bright of Mount Airy, 
Pennsylvan ia, and Mr . and Mrs. 
Frank Prather of St. Louis have been 
the guests t his week of Mrs. Helen 
Wilson . 

Cornelius A. Tilghma n, of Smyrna, 
vi ited Tewark friends yesterday. 

SURPRISE PARTY F OR 
MR. BRYSON, MON DAY 

A very delightful surprise party 
was given at t he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J . Bryson on the even
ing of July 13th, in honor of Mr, 
Bryson's 48th birthday. Those pres· 
ent were: Mr s. Mary Hut ton, Mrs. 
Wi lliam Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Hutton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bryson, 
Mr. and Mr s. H erbert Bryson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Bryson, Mr . and 
Mrs. Frank Bryson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bryson, Mr. a nd Mrs. Ray
mond Par rett, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Butterworth , Mr s. Sylvester Bryson , 
Mrs. elspn Bryson, Mr. and Mrs. 

If You Burn Oil-Read This 
There have been more Red Star Oil Stove. lold this ye(lr 

than ever before. Why? They give better .ervice and 
burn less oil. You are not troubled with any wick.. They 
cook as fast al gal and are ealY to clean. There is latis. 
faction in selling satilfaction. 

L-.. __ S_O_ L_D_O_N_O_U_R_E_A_S_Y_P_A_ Y_M_E_N_T_P_LA->--N_! _ J 

No Wicks. No Smoke, No Odor 

Easy to Clean 

Burners Guaranteed lOY ears 
Come to OUT stoTe and lee this wonder

fu l stove in operation. See it work. 
Cooks as fast as gas. Over 1,000 now in 
use in yOIlT immedillte vicinity. 

Charles J . Bryson , E milie, Ha zel and Sole Agent for New Cal tIe County 

Catheri n Bryson, Betty Ann Bryson , Ki JOHN E KANE . 
Frances Br yson, Mary Butterworth, 832 ng-- • -·832 KlDg 
Verna Bryson, Marshall Hoover. ,. 
Mary H utton , Beulah, J eanette a nd

l 
WILMINGTON DELAWARE 

Frank and Raymond Butterwort h, f~8i!imQl!il!i:l~~~'!il!il!~~~~~ 
Maude, Samuel a nd Roy Stevens, = = ===::::::v:, = = = =================== 
John Davis, Mitchell McKeown, 
Stanley Bryson, William and Leroy 
Bryson, Charles a nd Ralph Bryson. 

The evening was spent in dancing 
and playi ng games, etc., after which 
came the r efreshments which wer e 
served at a late hour. The guests 
wishi ng Mr. Br yson ma ny more 
happy bir thdays, t hen departed to 
their homes. ... 

Miss Devore Michael, of Roanoke, 
Virginia, arrived here Monday for a 
visit with Mi ss Charlotte R. Hoss· 
inger. Several parties among the 
younger set of town a re being plan
ned for he r during her stay. 

Mr. and Mr s. Lester W. Tarr are 
spending t heir vacation t his summer 
on a moto r t rip to v isit r elatives in 
Massach usetts. 

Will iam H . Walke; visited his sister 
near Jenkintown over t he week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P . Wollaston, 
of ewark, left last Monday for the 
Pacific oast. They will stop enroute 
at Yell0 ,\'stone National P ark and 
points o~ interest. Before r eturning 
in September, Mr. and Mrs. W ollaston 
will spend some time in Los Angeles. 

Miss Marga ret Miller, of Wilming
ton, has been s pending part of this 
We k at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert . Levis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Bonh am are 
planning to sa il for Europe about the 
29th, til spend a month or more on a 
vacation trip. 

Mr. and 1\1 rs . Alfred A. Curtis and 
two grandsons left today for a six 
··eeks' stay at Breakwater Court, 
Kennebunkport, Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Moore and 
daughters, Beatrice and Dorothy, 
and Mrs. Mabel Rale igh and son, Wil
lard, spen Sunday with Mr. J oseph 
H. Moore and fami ly, of Baltimore. 

S Edward G. O'Dwyer, of Maple 
hade, N. J ., is spending the summer 

June, 1925 

The largest month's buaine" 

of any like month in our put 

records of 63 yean-There 

muat be a reaaon- There ia. 

We thank all for the good in-

Auence and this achievement. 

I~--":'=':'~~~~~!!!!; ~ 
T. Mullin & Sons 
Wilmin,ton, Delaware 

Jas. 

Men's and Boys' Outfitters .. ... 

168 East Main Street 

OFFICE HOURS : 

Daily 9 to 5 

Tuesday and Friday Evening. 
6 to 8 .30 

Don't Forget 

TAKE 
THOSE 

EXTRA 
GLASSES 

On Y our Vacation 
Many a wonderful vacation has 
been spoited fOT th e need of proper 
gl.lSses. 

s. L. McKEE 
Optometrist-Opticians 

816 MARKET STREET 
Wilmington, Del. 

Art ificial Eyes Carefully Filled 

SA T1SFA CTION is Ihe inevilable result, 

THE NEWARK FLOWER SHOP 
T. MOORE W HI TEMAN, Florisl 

We ship 10 dislanl points 

MEATS 
OF QUALITY ====== 

Veal Roasts 
Stewing Veal 

Ib 18c 
Ib 15c 
lb 20c Best Chuck Roast Beef 

Special Price on Smoked Meats Saturday 
Cold Meats for Lunches 

1000 lbs. Bread ~t 6c for Saturday Only 

c. B. DEAN 
Newark. Delaware 

"I'm Glad We 
Bought It" 
That's what you will 
say if you act quick 
and see the advan
tage of owning one 
of these 

TWO CHOICE MODEN HOMES 
Unusually Attractive and Reasonably Priced 

NO.1: 

New frame house on South Academy 
street, six rooms and bath, pipe less fur 
nace, every modern convenience, roomy 
and comfortable throughout. Papered 
and painted, floors laid and lighting fix 
tures installed. READY FOR IM
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 

NO.2: 

Another little beauty; located at Kells 
avenue and Academy street, south. 
Six rooms and bath, big fireplace in 
living room; hot water heat, big lawn 
surrounding house. Attractive ap
pointments. READY IN TWO 
WEEKS. Papered, painted and light
ing fixtures installed. 

If you are thinking of building or buying a home don't fail to look these 
properties over. Careful workmanship down to every detail make them 
TWO OF THE BEST BUYS IN NEWARK. 

FOR SALE BY 

JAMES H. HUTCHISON 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Newark, Delaware 
I NQUIRIES MAY BE REFERRED TO E ITHER TRUST COMPANY 
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E~ston Golfers Tie 
Newark 14 .. 14 In 

First Of Series 
Marylanders Have Trouble In Holding 

On To No-Decision Verdict; Course 
Worries Local Men; High Scores 

The Rule 

BASEBALL 
CECIL COUNTY LEAGUE 

Scores Saturday 
Elk Mill8, 6; Bay View, 4. 
Cha?'les town, 15; North East, 4 
P" ov'idenec, 5 ; Perryville, 2. 

Next Saturday's Schedule 
P?'ovidence at Charlestown. 
North East at Elle Mills. -
Bay View at P errz/ville. 

Standing of Clubs 

likely be out and about again in a f ew 
days. The s train on keeping tag on 
twenty-thr e runs, twenty-seven hits 
and nine errol's would put any man 
on his back. 

Elk Mills never missed an inning in 
scoring. Their high run was five in 
the seventh. They only managed to 
get on marker in the third, a very 
discouraging showing. 

A big crowd chortled in glee as the 
Milltown boys came out of their early 
sea son slump with a WllOOp. 

Score by innings: 
R. H. E. 

Elk Mills .. 33132522x-21 20 4 
Bel Air .. 100 0 0 0 0 2 0- 3 7 5 

Elkton Keeps Winning; 
Downs Havre de Grace 

Ralph Robinson's Shoots Baffle River 
Batsmen In Saturday's Game; Elk 
Mills Runs Wild 

With Ralph Robinson in his old 

time form, and his mates there with 
the bat when hi ts were needed, Elkton 
had little trouble in downing Havre 
de Gmce to celebrate the opening of 

Providence-Bay View 
To Battle For Flag 

Providence and Bay View, of 
the Cecil County League, will 
playa series of three games to 
decide the winners of the first 
half, as these two teams finished 
in a tie for t he honors. 

= 
Providence Wins 

From Perryville, 5-2 

Arrants Holds Railroaders Safe After 
Second Inning 

Providence easily deCeat d P rry_ 
vi lle last aturday by bu nching' th tir 
six hits with P erryviJIe errors in the 
early innings. Arrants was never in 

I 
danger aiter the second inning, when 
two scratch hits lind a wide t hrow by 

I 
Vansant gave the visitors two runs. 

GINTHER LOSESTO EASTON PRO. 
w. ~. P~t. 

the second half race in the Tri-County 
Batteries-McGovern and Spence; League Satu rda y. The score was 7-1, 

Mc! utt, Andrews and Ryan. 

The first game of this series 
will be played at Providence, 
this evening, July 15. Game 
celled promptly at 5.00 o'clock. 
The econd game will be played 
at Bay View, Wednesday even
ing, July 22, and the third (if 
necessary) at Elkton Ball Park, 
Wednesday evening, July 29. 

Providence hud two new In n in the 
lineup, Terrill in center field and 
Miller in right. Both of these boys The firs t of a series of sa nguinary 

irwu sionR to h perpett's led by gentle
men of the Easton, Md., and Newark 
golf clubs took place as scheduled 
Friday afternoon in the Maryla nd 
town. The 'l'a lbot ountry Club, as 
hosts, did the perfect thing by tieing 
the match up li ght. 14 points even, so 
no one felt awfully bad about it. 

Cha'ricstow'll .... 1 0 1.000 
P?'ovidellce . .... 1 0 1.000 
Elk JlWls ...... 1 0 1.000 
North E££st ..... 0 .000 
B ay V'iew .... .. 0 .000 
P m"l'yvilie . ..... 0 .000 

TRI-COUNTY LEAGUE 

Standing o'f Clubs 
w. L . 

Elkton . ....... . 
Ris'i71g Sun ... . 
Elk Mills . . . ... 1 
Havl'e de Gracc . . 0 
Bel Air ... . .. .. 0 
P e1'ryville ...... 0 

o 
o 
o 
1 
1 

Pet . 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

Elk Mills On Warpath 

The Un ited States government has 
<fi scovered a flea less dog. It now only 
remains nece~ sary to discover a 
mosquitoless summer. - New York 

I Herald and Trib~ 

Our would-be radicals have found 

I 
the country at large strangely con
tented, and are greatly disturbed 
thereat.-Detroit Free Press. . 

It must be p retty neary time fo r 
the Prince of Wales to return home 
for the purpose of planning another 
trip.-Pittsburgh Gazette-Times. 

Match Committee chairman, Paul 
Pie, had been grooming' his team of 
Newark shooter s for some days. prior 
to the match, and they worked indus
t riously polishing up their several 
games. One member , an a lte rnate, 
was noticed at the second tee one 
evening, un t il dark, earnestly- en
deavering to drop his practice balls 
dead toLhe pin, in preparation fo], 
whatever might t urn up. Tha t shows 
the r ea l seri ousness with which this 
Easton match wa s a soc iated . 

Course 0, B·it UnUS1tal 
Wi th the unfa iling modesty which 

marks the true follower of the Royal 
and Ancient game, several members 
of the Newark team, in discussing the 
matcn, sa id their scores might have 
been-ah--just a bit better had the 
g reens at Easton - now no sour 
grapes, you know- had the greens 
been even fairly smooth. The exact 
condition of said greens, as far as call 
be learned, varies from bad to worse. 
Be it said for Easton, howere, that 
the folks there go in f or a Country 
Club, while Newark people have a 
Golf Club. 

Elk Mills mauled, battered and 
otherwise slaughtered the Bel Air 
club in their game Saturday after
noon, 21-3 . The star of the afternoon 
was the official scor ekeeper. He will 

Time was when people tried to 
show that thei r ancestors came over 
in the Mayflower. Now the opposi
tion is try ing to show that the an
cestors came over with the circus.
Salem, Ma ss., News. 

The ultimate SCOTe of the match 
was undecided until George E. Dutton 
and J . F. Dunn came trudging in with 
six points for the old home town. 
There was much cheering and sub
dued satisfaction when Easton's s ix 
point lead was thus brought to 
nought. 

A heavy rain storm delayed the 
playing of the match, and made the i,;! 

Newark party late in returning home. i~i 
Norris N. Wright shot the lowest I::: 

gross score of the afternoon, going !~i 
around in 89 to beat R. R. Spring. i~i 

~. PGr~;;.str~~~ l~:~s~~~:~ ::otc~e~ .... ,I ___ ... j,' .. ,1 
forms like a siege gun from the tee, '" 
forced C. F. Polack to acknowled~ i:;:: 
defeat in another important match. :::: 

III 
!~~ 

Ginther Loses 
A. D. Ginther, Newark's profes

siona), performed as an added attrac
tion when he took on Kenneth Allen, 
Easton pro and one time M·aryland 
professional champion. Allen's fa
miliarity with the bumps and hollows 
was too much for Ginther. He dropped 
the match 5 up and 3 to go. 

A return matinee will be played 

imi 

Ready Saturday! 

"TOM'S" brand new barber shop opens 
July 18th - Saturday. Bright and 
modern down to the finest detail, this 

shop hopes to make many friends. Court
eous attention and careful workmanship al
ways - that's the motto. Drop in and see us 
Saturday. 

Ladies' Bobbing a Specialty 

THOMAS ROBERTS 

here by the same troupes on the after- I itiiii!l!m!!!i!!ii!i!!!il!!! 
noon of Saturday, July 25th. Mr. ============================ 
Pie, the impressario, may, it is 
learned, make some alterations in his 
cast, and has already arranged for a 
complete and thorough victory. 

The scores: 
J. P. Armstrong lost to D. Gregg, 

2-1. 
Robert Seasholtz won from C. F. 

Polack, 2-0. 
N) N . Wright beat R. R. Spring, 

2-1. 
H. L. Bonham lost to Dr. Buck, 2-0. 
F. Courtney Houghton lost to C. P. 

Buck, 2-1. 
L. J. Finnan was defeated by J. H . 

Tweedy, 3-0. 
C. A. Owens lost to J . H . Skillen, 

2-1 . 
C. O. Houghton lost to H enderson, 

2-1. 
J . F. Dunn beat D. J. Gregg, 3-0. 
George E. Dutton won from Mrs. 

D. J . Gregg, 3-0. 
ewark, 14 points ; Easton, 14 

points. 

P . R. R. May Remove 
Smyrna Branch Line 

Residents of Smyrna are 
greatly worried over the report 
recently made that the Penn
sylvania System may discon
tinue the "dummy" branch line 
running from that town across 
to Clayton, making connections 
with the Delaware Road. Scores 
of commuters, shoppers and 
visitors in and out of the town 
use this line to get to the main 
railroad. Nothing definite has 
been done by the business men 
of smyrna, it is understood, as 
they a re awaiting authoritative 
word from the railway officials. 

The line was recently equip
ped with a gasoline locomotive 
in place of the steam engine 
formerly used. 

No Wonder Supper 
Was Late 

You can't blame cooks for quitting with 

the mercury trying for a new altitude 

record. 
f(I' • 

Keep the kitchen ' cool and still enjqy 

hot water comfort. A TANK HEATER 

in the basement does the job with little 

care and less coal. 

'Phone for one to-day! 

DANIEL STOLL 
Plumbing - Heating - Roofing 

Hnd the county seate rs were never in 

I showed up well. The score: 

danger. Miss Duffy Victor Providence 
Woolman, the star center fi elder on In Ladies ' Tournament R. H . O. A E. 

Elkton's club, again led his outfit at . I Peterson, If .. . .. . .. . 1 1 0 0 
Lhe bat and played a dandy all a round MISS Eleanol'U Duffy won the Green, S5 ...... .. . .. 0 0 1 0 
game. This f ellow has been the talk ladies ' putting contest held over the Dean, 2b ........ . .. 1 1 2 0 
of the town for 50111e weeks and has putting green at the ountry Club Scarborough, c . . .. . . 0 1 11 
aided materially in keeping Elkton up here Saturday afternoon. Six women Vansant, 3b .. . . . .. . 1 1 

b t d th t t Th 
Evans, Ib ......... 1 B 

in the van of the league race. He is mem ers en ere e con es . e Terrill, cf ... . •. . . . . 

reported to have been oITered a job cxccRsivc hea L i ~ repo r ted Lo have re- I Miller, rf ..... . . .. . 
with an Eastern Shore League team. I sul led in several scratches at post I Arrants, p . . . ... . . 

Robinson let the Havre de Grace time. I - - - - -
batsmen down with two hits for his i Miss Duffy and lI1iss Hester Levis, Totals . . ... .... 5 6 27 7 1 
afternoon's labors. It was one of the I . . 
best games he has pitched in months. her opponent III the semi-final round, Pen'y uille' 
The score' waged a pretty contest over the R. H. O. A. E. 

. . It h I At h d f h n Petterson, cf .. . .... 0 1 2 1 0 
Havre de Grace I el.g 

1 een. 0 CS . teen 0 t e Irs t I Cunningham, ss .... . 0 I 0 1 1 
R. H. O. A. E. nine, MI SS ~U~y wa s one up. Most W. Patterson, Ib .... 0 0 10 0 1 

Clapley, ss ... ...... 1 1 2 2 1 of the r emaining holes were halved. I Horn berger, c ...... . 0 2 8 0 0 
McCummins, c .... . . 0 0 7 0 0 The ma tch was decided at the last W. '\hompson, 2b ... . 0 0 0 
Peal, rf .... .. . . .. .. 0 1 1 0 0 hole when Miss LevIs missed a short Donahoo, p . . .... . .. 0 0 
Charshee, If ... .. ... 0 0 3 0 0 put to square the match. Miss Duffy C. Thompson, rf . .. . . 0 0 
Dye,2b . ......... . .. 0 0 2 1 1 later won the final round from Mrs. Jackson, If ... . . ... . . 
Kennedy, Ib ........ 0 0 0 3 J. P. Cann. White,3b . . ..... . .. . 
Basky, 3b .... . ... .. 0 0 2 2 A bridge luncheon was in full swing Hassan, 3b ........ . 
Lawder, cf .. .. .. . . . 0 0 0 0 on the clubhouse porch most of the - - - - -
Leiththeiser, p . ... .. 0 0 3 0 afternoon. Mrs. Cann and Miss Elsie Totals. . . . . . . . . . .. 2 6 24 11 4. 

_ _ _ _ _ Wright were hostesses. Between Providence . .. .. . . 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 x-5 
Totals ..... . .. . ... 1 2 27 8 7 twenty and t.wenty-five ladies enjoyed Perryville .. .... . 020000000-2 

Elkton 

Wright, 2b 
Potts, c ........... . 
Boyle, 3b .. ........ . 
Ward, Ib . . ..... . . . 
Woolman, cf ... .. . . . 
Robinson, p .. .. .... . 
Dunbar, ss .. ... . .. . 
Watkins, rf ..... .. . 
Sykes, If ......... . 

R. H. O. A.E. 
o 0 1 4 2 

1 7 0 0 
2 2 3 1 

1 0 14 0 0 
1 3 2 0 0 
o 0 0 4 0 
1 2 1 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

the party. 

FINISH SECOND ROUND 

Several Sti ll In Field For President's 

Golf CUI> 

won fl 'om C. J. Moore, 2 up; F. 
Houghton defeated A. B. Cartledge, 
5 and 4; J . P. Armstrong won from 
S. J . Tumer, 5 and 3 ; and . O. 
Houghton defea ted C. T. Gardner, 6 
and 4. 

Total.s . .... ...... 7 8 27 13 4 

At the Country Club last Saturday 
th e second round for th e pres ident's 
cup was played with the fo llowing 
r esults : Emest B. Wright defeated 
B. F. Proud, 4 and 3; A. N . Kauschan 
def ea ted No rris N. Wright, 4 and 2; 
Dr. George H . Ryden won f rom Paul 
F. Pie, 5 a nd 3; J . F. Dunn defeated 
I. W.Eby, 5 and 4 ; H. L. Bonham 

Special---WEEK JULY 20 

Regular $2 .00 Baskets, $1.85 
Regular $1.50 Bask ets, $1.39 

Newark Flower Shop Elkton .... ..• 0 2 2 0 1 1 0 1 0-7 
Havre de Grace 00 0 0 1 0000-1 

And Still They Come! 
Although we have been rushed 
with scores of buyers, there are 
still some real values left in.,., our 

Sale of Used Cars 
New Stock Has Been Added to Keep 

Plenty of Bargains on the Floor 

$50.00 Will Buy You a 
in This Sale! 

Newly overhauled-Sedans, T ourings 
. and Roadsters 

COME IN TODAY! 

Car 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS! EASY CREDIT TERMS 

Fader Motor Co. 
NEWARK'S PIONEER GARAGE 

son is es ti 
than last 
ac·res. The 
July 1st was 
of a normal, 
bushels per 
6,530,000 as 
bushels last 
and 5,557,000 

1st, was 74 per 
dicating a y 
acre and a 
bushels us 
bushels last 
182,000 bushels 
bushels in ) 922. 



O. A.E. 
3 0 0 
1 2 0 
2 1 0 

11 0 0 
1 2 1 
8 1 0 
1 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 1 0 

27 7 1 

O. A.E. 
2 1 0 
o 1 1 

10 0 1 
8 0 0 
1 0 1 
o 5 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
o 2 1 
o 2 0 

$1.85 
$1.39 

Shop 

, 
• 

r 

o 
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Place Your" Ad Here---On The Best Classified Page In The County 
Delaware Crop Report 

July 15, 1925 

E xtr mely dry weather fo r 
t he past month cau ed severe 
damage to hay, grai n, potatoes 
and truck crops. Rain at the 
close of the month helped corn 
and it has made rapid growth in 
the past week. 

95 ,000 tons in 1923 and 116,000 tons 
in 1922. 

==C=I=as=si=fi=ed==;==A=dv===:e:==~=:=:~=:== ' I:j---"-"DIRECTORy .. ·····-j'l.:, 
R~!t For Sale, F or Ren t, Lost and. . 
Found- l cent per word , minimum \\' A TED _ F )'csh CO\v. lVIu t be &.:----------------------.. ---.. -.. -------------.. _________ .. ____ .. _______ .. _______ .. ___ , ___ .~ 
charge for one insertion 10 cents. tubel'culine te ·ted. TOWN COUNCIL 1 TOWN LIBRARY LEGAL : 50 cent pel' inch first in-

Timothy- The condition of timothy 
on July 1 was 54 per cent of a normal 
as compared with 91 per cent last 
year and 79 per cent the average con
dit ion for the past ten years on July 1. 

sertion; 30 cents s ubsequent inser- NAUDAI & SON, Mauor and President of Councit- The Library will be opened: 
tioptBLIC SALES: 50 cents pel' inch 7,8,2t Marshallton, Del. Eben B. Frazer. Monday 3 to 5 :45 p. m. 
flat. ============= I ORGANIZATION 

The g reater port ions of the 
potato crop was damaged be
yond repair and will not be over 
a half crop on the smallest acre
age planted in Delaware in the 
last twenty years, The sweet 
potato acreage has been ir.creas
ed but conditions are somewhat 
low due to drought. Fruit suf
fered from frost damage this 
spring. Apples promise a little 
better than half a crap. Peaches 
and pears will be about one-third 
a crop according to the report 
i sued today by G. L. Morgan, 
Agricultural Statistician for 
Delaware. 

Mixed hay- The condtion of clover 
and timothy mixed hay on July 1 was 
59 per cent of a normal as compared 
to 93 per cent last year and 79 per 
cent the average condition for the 

All advertising copy for this page 
should be in this office befor e 4 P. M. 
Tuesday preceding day of publicatio!l' 
Advertis ing received Wednesday will 
not be guaranteed position. 

WANTED-Cash paid for false teeth, 
dental gold, platinum, discarded 
jewelry, dia monds and magneto 

EG;:~~ Districfr-A. L. Beals, J . L. F riday 
Tuesday 3 to 5 :45 p. fR. 

3 to 5:45 p. m. 

points. 
Central Dist?-ict-Charles W. Col- Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p. m. 

mery, Howard Patchel l. 

Hoke Smelting and Refining Co. 
============== 11,7,52t Otsego, Mich. 

Western Dist1-icfr-E. C. Wilson, O. 
W. Widdoes. 

AttO?-ney-Charles B. Evans. FIRE ALARMS 
past ten years on July 1. FOR RENT 

Alfalfa- The condition of alfalfa FOR RENT- Two Rooms and CeUar. 
on July 1 was 71l per cent of a normal 7,15,2t. 54 E. Delaware Ave. 
as compared with 95 per cent last ============== 

Sec'retary and T1'eas~trer and Collector In case of fire call the following 
:========== AI1e1;'~aX::::"'D-r.;~i~1 LTh:!p~~~~inger. numbers : 63, 180 or 30. 

Estate of John K. Chambers, De- Superintendent of St1·eets-C. R. E. By order of Fire Chief Ellison. 
ceased. Notice is hereby given that Lew~s. . 

year and 87 per cent the average con"' 
dition for the past t en years on July 1. FOR RENT- Rooms, furnished or 

unfurnished. 

Letters of Administration Cum Tes~ SU.f:~btS~~~~t of Water and Ltghfr
tamento Annexo upon the Estate of Police-Frank Lewis. 

Wild hay-The condition of wild 
hay on July 1 was estimated at 77 
per cent of a normal , indicating a 
yield' of about 1.19 tons per acre and 
a production of 2000 tons as compared 
with 4000 tons last year, 3000 tons in 

15 ELKTON AVE., 
Newark. 

John K. Chambers late of Christiana Building Inspect01'-Rodman Lovett. 
Hundred, deceased, were duly grant- Milk I?l.8pector-Roland Herman. 
ed upto John Pearce Cann on the ~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:oM~~~~::lln Lovett. 
seventh day of May A. D. 1925 and Street Committee-Charles W. CoI-

7,15,2t 

all persons indebted to said deceased mery, O. W. Widdoes, J. L. Grier, 
are requested to make payments to Howard Patchell. 

I 

FOR RENT-One or two bed rooms, 

the Administrator C. T .. A. without LiWfIsg-~d H~!~e;d Cp::t:;hi:fI~ec~rl~~ 
delay. and all persons havmg demands W. Colmery. 

1923 and 2000 tons in 1922. 
living room, diqjng a nd kitchen. 

7,15,3t Call 21-W. 
Corn 

T he area seeded to corn this sea
so n is es timated at 5 per cent more 
than last year's acreage or 184,000 
acres. The condition of the crop on 
Ju ly 1s t was estimated at 91 per cent 
of a normal , indicating a yield of 35.5 
bushels per acre and a production of 
6,530,000 as compared with 4,725,000 
bushels last year, 6,057,000 in 1923 
and 5,557,000 bushels in 1922. 

Apples ============== I against the deceased are required to Auditors _ J. Franklin Anderson, 
FOR RENT exhibit and present the same duly George W. Rhodes. . 

The condtion of the total or agri
~ultural crop on July .l was 55 per 
cent of a normal, indicating a produc
tion of 920,000 bushels as compared 
to 1,200,000 bushels last year, 1,200,-
000 bushels in 1923 and 1,414,000 
bushels in 1922. The comme;cial crop 
is es timated at 261,000 barrels as 
compared with 310,000 barrels last 
year, 340,000 barrels in 1923 and 380,-
000 barrels in 1922. 

Cottage at Red Point probated to the said Adm.inistrator COM~~tri~g~!n. Gr:.rbage - William H. 
Beach, by Day, Week, or C. T. A. on or before the seventh day 

of May A. D. 1926, or abide by the CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Month. IdeaUy located. law in this behalf. 

APPLY JOHN PEARCE CANN, 
C. B. DEAN NEWARK Administrator C. T. A. 

7,8,2t Ford Building, 

Winter Wheat 

The condition of the crop on July 
1st or at time of harvest was estimat- Peaches 

ed 92 per cent of a normal, indicating The condition of the peach crop on 

---=-============== 
FOR RENT-Private Garages, $3.00 

a month. 
S,30,tf E. C. WILSON. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Used Cars. 
A. W. HOWELL 

Route 2 . Newark, Delaware. 
4,22,tf Phone 15 R-5 Kembleville. 

5,13,10t Wilmington, Delaware. 

WILSON LINE 
PHILADELPHIA-PENN'S 

GROVE-CHESTER 

SCHEDULE ~N EFFE,CT SATURDAY, 

J UNE 20, 1925 

a yi eld of about 16.6 bushels per acre July 1 is estimated at 35 per cent of 
and a productio~ of 1,822.000 bushels a normal, indicating a production of 
as compared With 1,616,000 bushels 119000 bushels a s compared with 
last yea r 's fi~al estimate and 1'908'- 1280:000 busheis last year, 225,000 
000 bushels 111 1923. The stocks of bushels in 1923 and 320000 bushels 
old wheat remaining on farms July in 1922. ' 
1st was estimated at 2.5 per cent of __ 

DAILY IN CLUDING SUNnAYS 
Par1'ish has a large stock of AND HOLIDAYS 

last year's pr~duction or 40,000 Farm Wages Watches, large or small.-Adv. bAYLrGHT SAVfNG TIME 

Oats 

bushels. This compared with 57,000 The average price paid for farm See Parrish if you want a Diamond 
bushels last year's estimate and 53,- labor as r eported by our correspon- Ring.-Adv. 
000 bushels in 1923. dent is as follows: by the month with ============== 

board, $34.00; by the month without FOR SALE-Building lots on Lincoln 
board, $49.00; by t he day with board Highway. Apply 
including average daily earnings of ELECTRIC SERVICE SYSTEM. 
j) iece workers, $2.15; by the day with 12-31-tf 
board, $2.85. ============= 

The supply of fa rm labor is esti- FOR SALE--James Way poultry 
ma ted at 87 pel' cent of a normal, and equipment for poultry houses. Lice-
the demand 93 per cent, making the proof nests a great feature. 

Subject to Change Without Notice 
Leave Wilmington: *9.00, *10.30 A. 

M.; A1.30, *3.00, 4.15, *7.00, B8.30 
and *9.30 P. M. 

Leave Philadelphia: *7,30, *10,00 
A. M.; *12.00 Noon, c1.30, *4.15, 
*6.00, 7.00 a nd $9.30 P. M. 

* Stops at Penn's Grove. 
A Stops at Penn's Grove Saturdays 

and -Sundays only. 
B Stops at Penn's Gl'ove Sundays 

only. 
C Stops a t Penn's Grove Saturdays 

The condition of the crop on July 
1st, was 74 per cent of a normal, in· 
dica ting a yield of 25.9 bushels per 
acre and a production of 181,000 
bushels as compared with 210,000 
bushels last year's final estimate and 
182 ,000 bushels in 1923 and 161,000 
bushels in 1922. potentional labor supply 93,5 per cent MURRA Y'S POULTRY FARM, on ly. 

of a normal. Phone 252-J Newark: WILMINGTON-PENN'S 
White- P-otatoes I Soy Beans 12,10,tf GROVE ROUTE 

The area planted to white potatoes The acreage sown to soy beans this Parrish has a large stock of Leave Wilmington: C6.00, 7.00, 
this year is estimated at 12 per cent . . d b Watches, large or small.-Adv. .7.30, 9.00, 10.00 , 11.00 A. M.; 12.00 
less than last year's acreage or 8,000 season is estimate at a out 11 per Noon, 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, B5.30, 
acres. The condition of the .crop on cent less than a year ago or 18,000 6.00, 7.00, 9.00, 11.00 P. M., 12.40 

President--John K. Johnston. 
Vice-Presidenfr-Everett C. Johnson. 
SecretMll-Warren A. Singles. 
Treasurer-Edward L. Richards. 
Directors--John K. Johnston, Everett 

C. Johnson, Warren. A. Singles, 
Edward L. Richards, Myel' Pilnick, 
Henry Mote, E . B. Frazer, I. 
Newton Sheaffer, D. A. McClintock, 
Franklin Collins, John S. Shaw and 
George W. Griffin. 

BOARD 'OF HEALTH 
,P,·esidenfr-Dr. Raymond Downes. 
Secreta1"J1-M., Van G. Smith. 

Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, 
Professor Charles L. Penny. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

The Board meets the second Mon
day in each month at 8 P. M. 

Presidenir-John S. Shaw. 
Vice-President--Harrison Gray. 
Secretary-J. H. Owens. 

R. S. Gallaher. 

MAILS 
OUTGOING 

N01·th and East 
7 :45 a.m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
2~00 p. m. 
2:45 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 

South ana West 
7: 45 a. m. 

10 :45 a . m . 
5:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 

INCOMING 
8:00 a . m. 
9:30 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 

8 :00 a. m. 
9:30 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 

COOCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE 

RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

Note-All times are Standard. 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 

West 
4:48 a.m. 
7:18 a.m. 
8:85 a. m. 
8:54 a. m. 
2:03 p.m. 
3:03 p.m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:55 p. m. 

West 
4 :48 a.m. 
'9:40 p. m. 
8 :54 a.m. 
2:03 p. m. 
3:03 p . m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:40 p. m. 
9:40 p. m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

East 
7:18 a . m. 
9:23 a.m. 
9:62 a. m. 

11:29 a. m. 
3:34 p. m. 
6:08 p.rn. 
6:()9 p.rn. 
7:11 p. m. 
9:41 p. m. 

East 
7:03 a. m. 
7:28 p.m. 
9:23 a. m. 

11 :29 a. m. 
3:84 p. m. 
5:08 p. m. 
6:09 p. m. 
7:11 p. m. 
9:41 p. In. 

P. B. & W. 

N01·th 
5:17 a. m. 
6 :37 a . m. 
7:37 a. m. 
8:31 a. m. 
9:20 a. m. 

11 :18 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:47 p. m. 
9: 08 p. m. 
1 :25 a.m 

North 
8:31 a.m. 
9:20 a . m . 

11:46 a . m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37' p . m. 
5:47 p. m. 
9: 08 p. m. 
1:25 a. m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

South 
8:03 a. m. 
8:22a.m. 

10:30 a. m. 
11:33 a. m. 
12:14 p. m. 

3 :03 p. m. 
4:51 p.m. 
5:42 p . m. 
6:45 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

11 :25 p. m. 
12:31 a. m. 

South 
8:22 a. m. 
9:24 a . m. 

11 :33 a . m. 
12 :14 p. m. 
5:42 p.m. 
6:35 p. m. 
8:19 p. m. 
9:36 p. m. 

11 :25 p. m. 
12 :31 a. m. 

July 1st, was 49 per cent of a normal, acres. The condition of the crop on FOR SALE-Newton Grant Brooders A'L~~ve P~nns Grove: 6.00, C7.00, 
indicating a yield of about 53 bushels July 1 was 84 per cent of a normal and Incubators-See our new style 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 12.00 
per acre and a production of 427,000 a s compared with 90 per cent last Hover and get plans for brooder Noon, 1.00, 2.00 , 3.00, A4.15, 5.00, 
bushels. This compares with 819,000 year, and 93 per cent in 1923. houses. 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00 P. M. 

NEWARK-DELAWARE CITY BRANCH 
Incoming-9. a, m. and 6 p. m. Out- Leave Newark Arrive NfHQarlt 

going-7:45 a. m. and 4 p. m. 

bushels last year's final estimate, MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 
800,000 bushels in 1923 and 960,OOO I1r=============i11 Phone 252-J Newark. ADDITIONAL TR.IPS 

AUTO and RADIO 

STRICKERSVILLE AND KEMBLESVILLE 
IRcoming-:4 p . m. Outgoing--5 :30 p. m. 

8:33 a.m, 8:28 a.m. 
12:16 p. m. 11 :08 a . m. 
5:52 p, m, 5:12 p. m. 

Sweet Potatoes 

bushe ls in 1922. II 12,10,tf Leave Wilmington: 8.00, 10.00 and AVONDALEC'HALAT~A~BERG AND 

==============d 12L·ocOa~~ W~nns Grove: 9.00, 11.00 P . Incoming- 12 and 6:30 p. m. 'out-
The area planted this sea son is esti. 

mated a t 10 per cent more than last 
yea r's ac reage, or 11,000 acres. The 
condit ion of t he crop on July 1st was 
about 80 per cent of a normal, indi
cating a yield of 114.4 bushels per 
acre and a production of 1,258,000 
bushels a s compared with 1,300,000 
bushels, last year 's final estimate, 
1,008,000 bushels in 1923 and 1,716,-

Batteries Recharged See Parrish if you want a Diamon M. and 12.40 A. M. going-6:45 a. m and 1 :45 p. m. 

BUS SCHEDULES 
NEWARK - DOVER 

(Standard Time) 

DALLY 
Electric Service Ring.-Adv. SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 

FOR SALE- Chestnut lumber and * Leaves 8.00 A. M. BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY LEON A. POTTS f ence posts , ~ t::~:: g:gg ~: Ri: . 

26 Cleveland Ave. A. E . CANN, C Runs on Sundays and Holidays Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 
morning at nine o'clock. 

McClellandsvi ll , Del. onldditional Boats ",viii be 
Phone 4-15-tf service as,t raffic warrants. put in NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 

000 bushels in 1922. 

Hay I 
The co ndition of all tame or eulti-

239 or 228 

CASH Fo r Dental Gold ' 
Platin ulII. Silver' 

Dialllonds, magneto points, fals.e 
teeth, jewelry, any valuables. Mall 
tOd3Y . Cash by return mall. 

FOR SALE 

Jewet t 5-passenger Tour
ing Car. Excellent mechan
,ical oondition. Reasonable. 

A. B ., NEWARK POST 
1,8,2t 0 1' P hone Newa rk 28 M 

\'ated hay on Ju ly 1 was estimated at . 
60 pel' cent of a normal indicating a I 
yield of a bout 1.05 tons per acre and 
a production of 97,000 tons as com- LOST 
pared wi th 155,000 tons last year, ~ ___ ---~-------/ _____________ _ 

Hoke S. & R. Co., Otaego, Mich. 

· ~~~~~~~====~=~~====:::::::::====:: I LOST-Crystal and gold frame off 
:: Lady's Wrist Watch, on Main St. 

Return to 
EDITH EDMANSON, 

. liliiifiifilllmlWllmlfilliffiffiiilllllilliilliinmrsilliiiliUnJlii!i!!ij 

USED 
CARS 
1924 Sta r Sport ·Touring. 

1924 Star Regular Touring. 

1923 Star 
t ires. 

T.ouring, New 

"-
,~ 

DEPOSIT COMPANY 
Meeting of Directors every Wednes

day evening at eight o'clock. 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

NEWARK 
Secretary-Warren A. Singles. 
Meeting-First Tuesday night of each 

month. 

MUTUAL 
Secretary--J. Earle Dougherty. 
Meeting- Second Tuesday of each 

$300 
------

One Day 
Excursion 

~ Elkton A " nn', 1 : 

WILSON ~ 

7,15,lt 
8 cylinder Oldsmobile 7-
passenger car. 

EASY TERMS AND GOOD 
BUYS 

' 1 month at 7 :30 p. m. 

- STATED MEETINGS 

- Monday-2d and 4th, every month, 
A. F. and A. M. 

Monooy- Jr. Order American Me
chanics, 7:30 p. m. 

ROUND 

A TLAN°TIC CITY 
Thursday, August 6 

E RIVER BRIDGE ROUTE SPECIAL TRAIN via DELA WAR 

Leave Havre de Crace 
•• Perryville 
: ' Charle.town 
.. North Ea,t 
.. Elkton . 
.. Newark . 

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS 
Haslern Standard Tint~ 

. • : : ~~ A:.M. 

8.211 
11.30 
8.40 .. 
8.113 
9.211 .. 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

/ 

Appointments the Best 

prompt and Personal Attentioa 
Arri.o Atlontic City RETURNiNG 11.110 P, M. 

p' .",.", C .. , " ......... , ••• ":~ R a i I r 0 a d Awning •• Window Shad •• 

L_.e_n_n.:s~y;;:v=a;.;n;~IO.A.D .OF.T.".E.W.O.RLIIID _____ and Automobile Curtain. THE STANDARD RAI 

Rittenhouse Motor Co. 
NEWARK, DEL. 

Dressmaking 
Plaia and Fancy Sewing 

Price. Rea.onable 

Apply 342 E. MAIN ST. 

GUARANTEED ALL WOOL LINB 
OP R.EADY MADE CLOTHING 

'12 AND UP 
12 Acad8lll7 Street Newark, Del. 

Pilou 107 R 

MondOl/l - Osceola Lodge No. 6, 
Knights of Pythias, 7.30 p. m., 
standard time. Fraternal Hall. 

Tuesdall-I. O. R. M., 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday-Ancient Order of Hibern

ians, or A. O. H., Divsion No.8, 
2d every month, 8 p. m. 

WednllBooy-Heptesophs, of S. W. M., 
7:30 p. m. 

WedneBday- 1st and 3d of every 
month. White Clay Camp, No.5, 
Woodmen of the World. 

Wednuooll - Board ot Directors, 
Chamber of Commerce, every 4th, 
7 p. m. 

ThurBdOl/l-I. O. O. F., 'i:~0 p. m. 
Friday-Modern Woodmen of Amer

Ica, No. 10170, 7 :30 p. ,m. 
FriOO¥-Friendahlp Temple No. I, 

Pythlan Siaten, 8 p. m. 
Smturdaaf-Knighta of Golden .1'18, 

8 p. m, 

N ewa1'k to Dover 
7:15 a . m. 

12:30 p. m. 

Dover to Newark 
12 :00 m. 
4: 00 p. m. 

SUN AY 

I 

8:20 a. m. 
12 :30 p. m. 

12:00 m, 
4:00 p. m. 

NEW ARK - WILMINGTON 

WEEKDAY SCHEDULE 

Leave Newark 
6:00 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
9 :15 a. m. 

10 :45 a . m. 
12: 00 Noon 
1:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3 :00 p. m. 
4:00 'po m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6:00 p . m. 
7:00 p. m . 
9:50 p. m. 

Leave Wilmington 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a. m. 
9 :15 a. m. 

10:45 a. m, 
12:00 Noon 
1:00 p. m. 
2: 00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5 :00 p. m. 
6: 00 p. m. 
7:00p.m. 
9:00 p. m. 

11:15 p . m. 

SATURDAY SCHEDULB 

L eave Newark - 6:00, 7:00, 8 :00, 
9:00,10:00,11:00 a. m., 12:00 noon; 
1:00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00, 5 :00, 6 :00, 
7:00,8:00,9:00,10:30 p. m. 

Leave Wilmington - 7:00, 8:00 
9:00,10:00,11:00 a. m., 12:00 noon; 
1:00, 2:00, 3 :00, 4:00, 5:00, 6:00, 
7:00,8 :00,9:00,10:30,12:00 p. m. 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE 

Lem'llll Newark 
7:30 a. m. 
9:00 a. m. 

10:30 a. m. 
12:00 Noon 
1 :30 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
.:30 p. In. 
8:00 p. m. 
7:80 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 

10:80 p. m. 

L.m'll' Wjlmington 
9:00 B. m. 

10:30 a.m. 
12:00 Noon 
1:30 p.m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:30 p.1L 
6:00 p.m, 
7:80 p.1L 
9:00 p. In. 

. ; 

20:80 p. m. 
12:00 p. m. 

, 

n 
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14th 
• nual arnlva 

EN NIGHTS, beginning AUGUST 1 st 
S INCE the date of its founding, thirty-seven years ago, The 

Aetna Hose Hook and Ladder Company of Newark has 

served this community well. It is one of the oldest volunteer or

ganizations of its kind in Delaware. Moreover, it has, without 

question, the finest equipment, and IS housed in the most at 

tractive and modern home of any fire company in the S tate-

not excepting The First C ity. 

In view of old Aetna's record and of the faithful protec

tion it affords this community, The Post takes particular pleas

ure in announcing herewith the Annual Carnival. 

MERRY-GO·ROUND 

FA CY WORK TABLES 

MANY NEW FEATURES 

BAND CONCERT EVERY NIGHT. DANCING FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE 
I 

-Courtesy Newark Post 

= 
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